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INTRODUCTION 
Increasing att ent ion is d rawn to the stock market as the nunili e r 
of shares traded continu es to re ach new highs . The purcltasci of 
c ommo n stock as an effective hedge aga inst inf l ation is also broad ly 
discussed . Obvious ly, not a ll stock prese ntly offered fo1· sale 1·1 ill 
yi e l d a favorab l e r e tu rn o n investment . The use of compre hensive 
fin ancia l ana lysis has proven to be rssential in effective invcs l-
nlcnl management . It i s tl1 c purpose of this report to thorough ly 
analyz(~ Lh 0 noise Cascade Corporal ion to determine \Vhethcr or not 
Lh c pu rc hase of its common stock \vo uld h e a prof:itable l ong-term 
invcs LnwnL. 
Financia l data used in this paper are gencrally deve l oped from 
year-e nd fi gures \vith c omparisons <1nd evalualion made through the 
year J 966 . ln addition, some i nfonnation is presented for th e 1967 
op rr.:.tl j ng year. 
The fi rst section of th is ana lysis covers a review of tl1 e bac k-
ground and history of Hoisc Cascade . Ma j or events and acquisitions 
since Lh e n1 c rgcr of Lh e Bois e Payet t e and Cas cade Lumber Companies 
are covered and i mportant chanecs in philosophy and produc t lines 
arc trcntcd . Comment i s made. regarding the industries Hi thin \·Jhich 
Boise Cascade c ompetes and historical data and trends are prese nted. 
In th e second section, t he company o rganizat ion and management 
i s <liscussed with considerable artenl ion give n to the company 
prP sidc11t and his views . Company p1·occdures in budgeting , personne l 
m~JnAgcmenL, etc . , j s revif'\·H•cl. 
The tl1ird section includes an extensive analysis of the finan-
cial results of company operations. Various r atios arc developed 
and evaluated, and itnporlanl trends are sing l ed out. Current ( 1966) 
balance sheet and income slalcmcnt.s are included for c l oser examina-
lio n . 
A fourth section considc1·s the extent of present operations, 
breaking doHn th e assets and pr esent ing timber holdings, etc . 
Capacities and production statistics are presented for the variou s 
major product lines. Internationa l ope rations and rcsenrch and 
d evelopment activities arc discussed . 
In the fifth section, the gro\vLh rate for company earnings is 
determined and the intrinsi.c valu e of lhc stock is developed from 
th is rate . 
The sixth section is a su~nary of tl1c factors affecting tl1c 
profitabi l ity of the common stock . Recomme ndations are made con-
c erning the stock . 
HI STORY AND BACKGROUND 
Coming into existence but a short twelve years ago, Boise 
Cascad e has developed from a small. regional lumber compa ny into a 
highly divc·rsified and integrated \·m od products company \·11th Horld-
widc inlel·ests. Functioning in an industry that is subject to sig-
nificant chaHgcs in long··tcrm intc1·est rates and the availability of 
l ong-te rm mortgage 1noncy, Boise Cascade has sought fron1 its incorpora-
tion Lo diversify ils operations and le ssen its depcnrtcncc on these 
volatile money factors. 
Boi se Cascade 1 s history bcgau in 195 6 , \Vith the original Boise 
Payc t Le Lumber Company. The lumber Lus iness \VD.s becoming increr:ts lng-
ly compE·titivc and some firms were moving into the pulp and paper 
field in an etltcmpt Lo utilize the great amount of \,Taste material 
common in CJ.ll lurnber operations. Boise Payette lacked sufficient 
timber reserves and the [j nanc j_a l resources necessary to expand 
operations substantial ly . Robert Hansberger Has hired as company 
presid enL in 1956. He advocated and succeeded in merging Boise 
Payett e \Jit·h the Casc ade LumLer Comp any . The resu lt ing company be-
c ame known as Boise Cascade Corporation . 
The new company was in a bet ter position to enter the pulp 
field. A $7 t1tillion kraft and paper mill \·Jas built at HaJ.lula , 
Washington, and a co r1·ugatcd box pl ant was constructed nearby to use 
th e paper mil! product. That v.•as th e beginnJng of Boise Cascade ' s 
C'xpansinn prog1·am. From that timC' to the present, continued expansion 
4 
and i11Lcgration has been a const ant comp a ny practice. 
Expansion into othe1· areas \\1.:J.S made during t he next two years. 
Entry into the concrete business was made through t!1e Graystonc 
divi~ion, \Vhich sold sand and gravel , concrete, pre-stressed beams 
and other concrete products. This \vas not a permanent addition , 
hO\vcvc.r, as loH profits and lack of natural identity to vwod products 
p rompted the company to eventually drop the operation. Ames Harris 
Neville (sporting goods, fabrics) and Morrison-Nerri ll (building 
supply ' \1ho lesalers) Here also acquired. 
In 1959 , additional timberland s and sm-nnills \·K're obtained 
through the merger of Lhc Valsclz Lumber Company. The Valsetz 
acqnisiLion a l so included Boise Cascade ' s first ply\·lOod plant. In 
adcH tion, a national lumb0r \vholesalcr, the Herbert A. Templeton 
Lunilier Corporation, bec ame parl of Boise Cascade. Further develop-
ments that year included the introduction of " Cascade Soil-Aid, 11 a 
soil additive , which provided a usc for th e her etofore wasted tree 
bark. 
During the early 60 ' s , Boise Cascade entered the component 
hou sing field, building finished housing units ready to be moved 
onto the buyer 1 s lot. A l aminated beam plant began ope ration in 
Enunett , the custom fu rniture business of Hallack and Ho'''ard of Denver 
was acquired, and additional corrugated container and folding c arton 
pl a nt s were built . Expansion in retail and wholesale building out-
l ets occurred through absorption of the Nonarch Lumbe r Company and 
the Building Service, Inc. The hTes Lern Stud ~1i lls \-Jas also purchased . 
The paper operations expanded in 1962 through the purchase of 
5 
Coluwbia River Paper Company . At the time , Columb ia "'as the l argest 
produce r of fine papers 1 in Lhe \'est . 2 
I n 1964 , the St. Hrlcns Division paper mill was purchased from 
Crown Zcllcrbacl1 , and tf1e Ni11nesota and Ontario Paper Company was 
merged into Boise Cascade . Minnesota and Ont ario was pract i cally 
debt-free , and by issuing preferred sLack for the company Boise 
Cascade ' s debt-to-equity ratio dropped from 60-40 to 40 - 60. Min-
ncsoLa and Ontario had extensive' timber holdings in Canada Hhi.ch 'l:·:rcre 
th en pooled with prC'vious Boise Cascade holdings. 
During 1966 , Boise Cascade ' s lumber operations expanded into 
the South ·...:rith the purchase of considerable timbe rlands , t\·10 sm·l-
mj lls and a 1800 acre paper mi 11 site at DeRidder , Louis ian a . The 
cv cnlunl capital outlay aL th at silc will exceed $180 mil l ion. 
A j oint venture "iLh th e R. A. Halt Company and a simi l ar ar ·· 
r angcmcnl with Perma-Bilt Enterprizes , Inc ., was c ompleted in 1966 . 
These companies \·1c1·e involved in on-site home const r uction and the 
d cve l opmcnt of la rge housing tracts. The Kingsbury Homes division 
was a l so purchased during the year . Kingsbury des i gns homes and 
pre-builds the homes at its pl ants for on-site assembly. 
1
"Fine paper includes stationm~y, bond p aper (such as th at used 
for stock and bond c ertificates and other documents ) and l edger 
paper. These papers are made from bleached sulfite , bleached sul-
f ate, and alpha pu l ps and rag stock .... Th ese papers usually have 
watermarks and are produc ed at speeds 'Hel l be l 0\·7 those used for 
p rinting papers ." (Standard and Poor ' s Indus try Surveys, " Paper-
Basic Analysis ," August 24 , 1967 , p . P- 15. ) 
2
Tom Al exander , " It ' s GroH Or Die At Boise Cascade ,'' ForLune, 
Decembe-r 1965 , p. 183. 
6 
In 1967, R. C. Can CoPtpany of St. Louis , a manufaclurer of fibr e 
f o il ca11N (oil , j uice), was acquired . United States Land , Inc. , and 
Lake ArroHhcad Dcvelopwenl Company, both dea ling in real estate de-
vclopment , He re also added . In Lh c l a tter part of the year , stock·· 
holdf'rs agreed on a mcrr,c1· of Divco-hla ync Corporation into th e 
company . Divco-Hayne has about $76 million of its sales in mobile 
hotttcs ctutl l'e]ocatablc buildings . hTiLh Lhc addition of Divco-Haync , 
Boise Casce~de became t he 11 l argesL producer of single-family dHe llings 
i n t he li.S . " 3 
Despite il s many mergers , BCC is not a conglome r ate . 
Th e expansion. pattern has gro'tvn logica lly from stra ight forward 
aims : l . to utilize Lite ' \•hole t ree for it s best usc ; 2. to 
boost profils per Lrcc by jt1t cgrat ing forward towards Llte con-
sumer ; nncl 3. to keL'P assets fully and effectively employ e cl . 4 
ThC' extent and de~U: . :C' of ac!tiC'VC'mcnL realized by Boise Cusca.cle 
in iL s p roeratn of integrated expa 11 sion i s ev i dent i n th e sa l es break-
down shown i n figure l. 
Six ty percent of the 196 6 sa l es were in pulp and paper p roducts , 
an area where Boise Cascade did not eve n compete ten ye ar s earlier . 
During th e same decade, building materia l s distribution dropped f rom 
61 pe rcent of the 1956 sales to 9 percent of the 1966 sa les . 
Boise Cas cade ope r ates in higltly compe titive fie l ds . Both Lhc 
paper industry and the building ind u s try have experienced diffic ulty 
3
Bus i ne:;ss \Vcck , " Bu ilding a Case For Youth, 11 February 24, 
1968, ;:-il,s-.---
!~ " Building Rcv iva l, 11 Dean h1ilter & Co. Rev i e,.·l & Ana l ys i s , DJIA 
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General Offices , Boise , Id aho , p . 5. 
in stabjli:d.ne prices f0r their products. The paper industry i s 
very l a1·gc wilh approximately 35005 companies having major product 
1 ines i n the paper [ ic lei. ll may be no tr-d, hoHevcr, Lha l about 20 
of Lhes e companies whose sales exceed $100 million a year account 
for 40 pe rcent of the industry output ( 1962 figures ). 6 Net sa l es in 
1966 totaled slightly over $ 17 billion dollars. 7 Tab l e l compares 
capacity and actua l product ion for the i ndustry as a ·Hhoie. 
Althoug h the United St ates has I,Q percent of the Ho rld ' s pap e r 
production, i l i s still a net impo rter of po.pcr . As Table 1 i ndi ·M 
cates, the indus try has experienced almost continua 1 grm\1Lh ,,Ji lh 
cons umpLio11 per capi la increas ing from 412 pounds in 1957 to 530 
pounds in 1966. Some of tl1e major paper producers , as l isted by 
Stand ard and Poor, are found in Table 2 . 
All buL four of the companies I ist. ed in Tab le 2 expe rienced 
gains in 1. 967 over 1966 . The average gain for th e 15 compan ies 
listed Has 3.0 percent. Dtiring the same period Boise Cascade had a 
s a l es growth of 11.7 percent.. 
Paper industry proj ec tions arc pointing towards a continual 
g r o'i.-.7th of the industry . Dr. Benj amin Slatin , economis t for the 
American r aper Inst i tute , estimates Lhat t he total consumption of 
5
" The United States Paper and Allied Products I ndusll'y ," ( Pr e-
p a r ed for ~gcnce EcC>_n.omiguc and Financicre - 12/65) , Ame 1·ican Paper 
I nstitute , Nell York, p. L. 
6 Ib icl . , p . 2 . 
7
"Markel Data Fact Sheet, " American Paper Instilule , NeH York , 
November 21, 1967 . 
Table l. u. s. p3~('[ industry capncity , c onsumption , and producli.on 
figures 
2_horL.!_ons a 
Consumption Consump tion 
Yc.Rr Capacity Pl:oduc Lion (per c a pita ) (tota l) 
1957 30,6 66 412.0 lbs . 3 5 ,268 
1958 30, 823 !>03 . 5 l bs. 35' 119 
1959 34 ,0 14 435.5 1bs. 38' 7 25 
1960 4 l, 33i> 3!, ,4L>4 t,33. 2 l bs. 39' 138 
1961 4 2 ' 800 35,698 438.2 1bs. 40 , 261 
1962 43 , 423 37 ' 5!!2 L~S2.L~ lbs . !,2 ' 218 
1963 4t, , 671 39,230 t,6l . 6 l bs . 43,71 6 
1961> 4 6 ' 250 41' 703 482.9 l bs . !,6 ,385 
1965 !, 8 ' 266 41, , 01>8l\ 504.4 lb s . 1,9 ,0 7 L 
1966 50,503 L, 6 , 576P 530.0 1bs . 52,133 
p pre 1 iwina1·y 
R revised 
8 Fietares arc in thousands of tons 
Sourc e : .!.b£-~!§tisti£~~~967 Supplement, American Paper 
Institute , Nc\·l York, November 21, 19 67 . 
10 
Table 2. J.ia jor paper producers in the Uniled States and Lhcir sales 
Boise Cascade 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Cro\,1Il Zc llerbaci> 
GL. Norlhen1 Pe1per 
Hmm~:crmi ll Paper 
Hud son P . & Paper 




Rayo nj0r Inc. 
SL. Regis Paper 
Scolt Paper Co. 
Union Camp Corp . 
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1966 1967 
( in mi ]_ 1 ions of 
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,, 15. l 463.7 
L,4 .l 43.0 
567.7 587.8 
29.9 35 ,1, 
177.9 182 . 0 
21.4 21.9 
1,093 . 0 1, 074.0 
337.9 359.7 
470.6 '•81.. 9 
89 .0 92.5 
150.9 135. l 
522.9 535.3 
145.6 156.0 










- l. 7 
+ 6 ,1, 
+ 3.9 
- 10.5 
+ 2 ,1, 
+ 7. 2 
- 0.7 
; 0. l 
Source-:-Slandard and P,:;;;-r ' s Indus Lry Survey , "Paper-Curretlt A11a lysis 
and Outlook, 11 Janu ary 2.), 1.9 68 , p. 1-4. 
paper and pC!perhoard ,,-,j]l r ise l o "60 mi llio n tons by 1970 and 73 
million tons by 1975 ."8 
ll. 
BoLsf' Cascade is also involved in the construction and building 
products indus l ry . T.1b lc 3 gives a breakdmvn o f neH cons true t ion in 
th e United StaLes for 1957·66 . 
TablP 3. Ne\v construction in the United States 
=:::=:--.:::-:---=-..: 
Non-farm 
dHelling Value of Va lue of To ta l 
Yc•a 1 units res idC'nt ia L private value 
(millions (miL l i ons (mi ll ions 
of dollars) of doll ars ) of dollars ) 
1957 l, 22Lf,000 $19,006 $35,080 $49 , 139 
1958 1.,382,000 19, /89 34 '696 so' 153 
1959 1, 531,300 21+ , 251 39,235 55,305 
1960 l, 2/L, , 000 21' 706 38,078 53' 941 
1961 1,336 , 800 21 '680 38 , 299 55,4Lf7 
1962 l , 468 ' 700 2Lf, 292 L, l, 798 59 , 667 
1963 l ' 613 , 400 25, 843 Lf3 , 64 2 62 , 968 
1964 1, 563,700 26,507 L~5,9lL~ 66,2 21 
1965 1, s2o, L,oo 26,689 49,999 7l' 930 
1966 1,2 28 , 600 24,633 50,623 7Lf , 369 
Sourc e : Standard and Poor 1 s lndus try Survey , "Bas ic Analysis-
Buildi ng , " June 29 , 1967 , p. B-66, E-68 . 
8
or . Benjamin Slatin, "United Stales Paper I ndustry : Production 
and Capacity, 1966- 1975 ," (reprinted fro;n Indian Pu l p and Paper , Vol. 
XXII , No . l, July 1967 ), p. 2 . 
l 2 
The totA.I value of ne\J construct)on in the United St.:1tes has 
increased quite stc~dily , except for 1960 . Th e value of r esident i a l 
construction and the nur:~bc·r of uni t s started have fluctuate?d con-
s )d erably, however . Boise Cascade i s oriented towards th e private 
rc siclc·ntial sector and is thus qu ite sensitive Lo th e fluctu at ions 
\·.dthin this market . Thl! nel income figures for Boise Cascade do 
reflect this fact , uiLh s i gnificant d rops in 1960 , 1961, 1966 , as 
illustrated l ater in Table 7. 
Although the population of the Unit<'d States increased l 6 .5 
percent from l956 t o l 966 , housing starts did not ch a nge in any 
great magniludc . Th e hig\1 birth r ate of the post Horld l<ar II p~riod 
i s expected to re su lt in more marriages and greater d emands for 
hou sing during LhC' next ft:\·7 years . The rel at ive sc a rcity of mort -
gage money has he lp ed contribule to a back l og in dtc d emand for 
hous)ng u nits . Increased housing will have to be prov i ded to meet 
th ese demands. 
A list ing of the ma j or forest product firms invo lved in the 
c onstruction ) ndustry (Hood products) , according to Stand ard and 
Poor ' s , i s found in Tab l e 4. Boise Cascad e is l isted in dtis t a bl e 
fo r compar ison purpos es , as Sta nd ard and Poor ' s places Boise Cascade 
only jn tile pape r indus try in th ei r tables . 
Th e 1967 earnings of Bo i ac Cascade were announced on Febru a ry 
l6, l 968 , Hith sa l es t otal i ng $769 mi llion and net income after 
t axes tot a ling $28,3 5 l,000. 9 Speak ing in Boise, 
911 Boise Firm Notes Rise Jn Jncomc, 11 ld aho Dai ly S tatesman , 
Boise , Id aho, February l 6, l968 . 
13 
Table L1 . Mnjor f orest product firms 
Number of Gross income % 
Name months 1966 1967 Change 
(millions) (millions ) 
Evans Products ScpL $2lif ,If $209.9 - 2 . 1 
Georgia Pacific ScpL 502.8 525.3 + 4 . 5 
U.S. Plyc70od -
Ch ampion Paper 9 Sept 78 5 . If 78 2 . 7 - 0 .4 
\~eycrhauscr Co . 39 ,;ks 60 9 . If 61f9 . 8 + 6.6 
Bois e Cascaclc 9 ScpL If 15. l lf63 . 7 +ll. 7 
Source: Standard and Poor ' s Jnduslry Survey, " Building-Current 
Analysis, 11 November 30 , 1967 , p. B-64 ; and Standard and 
Poor ' s Industry Survey , 11 Papcr-Current Analysis, " J anuar y 
25 , 1968 , p. l -4 . 
Boise Cascade President R. V. Jl ansbc:rgcr attributed the rise 
in a l l categories Lo severa l f actors , inc l uding a pickup in 
th e demand for shci.Ler during the l atLer half of 1967 Hhich 
boosted the company ' s sales of lumber and plyHood , factory 
buil t homes and on-silc construc tion. " Past investment in paper 
ma nuf nc luri ng , converting and distr ibution f ac ilj.t i es also bega n 
to pay off during 1967, " he said. " This resulted in our be ing 
ab ] e to match price 'tveakness in certa in paper grades \·lith 
diversily in product li nes . It also gave us an i mportan t fl ex i-
b ility in serving nc'tv markets ." 10 
10
tb id . 
MANI\GENENT 
Flexibility is a key ~ord at Boise Cascade wl1cre it aptly 
dcscrjbes th e management philosophy . President Hansb erger sums up 
t.l1i s philosophy quit e simply : "Vh~ have no limiting j ob descriptions 
al Boise Cascade and few organi zat i on charts. We prefer to l e t 
peop l e scL their own altitudes, opera t ing Ly direct drive ratl1c1· 
than as cogs in a gear-train ." 1 1 This ana l ogy with ecars i s a 
f avorite~ one of Hansberg0r ' s. The idea of people fitting into \·lC' l l-
pl anned , detailed parts of c:tn oq~anizal ion, Hith 11 thick rule books, " 
pol:i.cy manuals, committee meetings, cortlpany ncHSp.Jpcrs, and ~·n-ittcn 
announccuwnts fits his conception of t !w inflexible gear -t rain. 
The al l crnative nrrangcmcnl is tbe " cllrect drive 11 system of 
Boise Cascade:. Here are its cla).Irecl <1dvantagcs : (1) Jess red tape 
and bC' l ter coir.n·unica L:i on means less ir ic tion loss, ( 2) inc rcased 
fl exibility , (3) ea~h individual ~an operate in his most efficient 
manner, and (L1) there is no limitalion on the extent of individua l 
12 
output. 
"Actua lly, the system is a l most imposs ible to chart ," Hans be rger 
admits. ' 1 I t is the toughest fo r m to coordina te, but the most 
p roductive because ind ividunls are encouraged t o usc all their 
11
"The Hot i vatin[: Spirit," a Boise Ca scade public ation . ( n.d .) 
12
R. V. Hansberger, " Revolution in th e Forests , " Seattle Post-
J ntcll.igcncer, June 12, 1966, p. Jlr-1.5 . 
15 
.abi lity and compete for promotion and other mot i vat ional re\vards. 1113 
" Ideas have priorj ty over Lcnurc al Boise Cascade . Compcnsa-
tion bclon3s to the person, not the joL. We encourage ideas and 
coon! ina Le them by mainta i ning free and easy comrnunicat ions ," says 
ll ano berger. L4 
To facilitate such a program, a company-Hide objective i s ncces-
s.Jry. Boise Cascade's objective is very commonplace in company 
l iterature . As stated in Lhc company pu!,)licat io n "The HotivaLing 
Spirit," th e objective is to increase our value as a company to 
shareholders , customers, employees, suppliers , and general public, 
Lh rouglt apJllication of new ideas and improved service. 
Th e company i s divicicd up into individua l prof it units, and 
eacl1 u ttil is held accoLIIllal>lc for its own success , however a ll 
expenditures over $10,000 musL be okayed at the general offices in 
Boise . 
Each year during the third quarter, 
e ach of the operating groups and st.aff d epartments presents 
to top management detailed strategies for the coming year 
as Hell as long- r ange plans for the next 5 ye ars . Discussions 
Hhich take place during these give-and -take pres entat i ons 
prov i de a most effective communications and planning medium. 
Sho r tly after approval of strategies , key bud gets for opera -
tions and capit a l expenclilures arc , in turn, pres ented f or 
r evieH. Once app roved , Lh e i nd ividua l manager is ch urged 
with rc s ponsib ilily and authority for a ll operations und er his 
d i rcc tion. Resu l.t s are compared Hi th approved budge Ls each 
month. Assistance i s p rovided , if needed, but additional 
13
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control s arc in1p0~od on ly i n the c ase of significant d evit-d i ons. 
This goa l s etting l<k:tlwd prov id es specia l challenges by t;hich 
highly Inolivatcd and capable people c a n dcmonsl r a l c thei r abi l i-
ties , and i t puls a hi g h premium on individual capab ili.ties . l 5 
Daise Cascade encoun:tges i. Ls emp loyees to be involved in com-
mu n:ity af f a irs and encourages activity in cultural circles as \·Je ll. 
Tl1i s i s a ll par t of its p rogram of motivating its pe rsonnel lo ac-
comp li s h company goals . An example of the motivational emph Rsir. in 
o n-t-Ile- j ob affairs is the Safety Achievement Scholarship Program . 
'! his procram offers $1000 scho l arships to the c hildrC>n o[ hourly 
cmploy\2c~s in every compc:wy plant. To meet the requirements th e 
0mp 1 oyccs 11rms t r educe year ly ace ident frequ ency r ates 50 pe rcent 
be l ou the current r ate for their kind of industry Hithout any acci·· 
dent al d eat hs or total disabilit.ics. " 16 
Til e p 1~cscnL c orporaLe off:icers and directors arc listed b c l o'i·l , 
as gi..vC'n in .toor ' s R£Ri-.?_l_er o f _<22,_~_poraL ions , Directors and Executives , 
1968 . 
~{chairman - Gilbert H. Osgood 
*Pres id ent - R. V. Hansberger 
Exec. V.-P . ( Paper Division) - Jo hn B. Fery 
*Exec . V.-P. - S. R. Moser 
''Exec. V . -P. - R. W. Hn llicl ay 
V.- P . and Secy - Charles F. McD e vitL 
V.-P. - Cecil Tay l or 
15
Boi.se Cascad e 1966 Annual Slockho l der ' s Report, p. t,, 
16
Pull and Pa cr , " Boise Cnscadc Scho l a rships Aimed At Sa f e ty, ' ' 
Ma r ch 27 , 196/ , p . 35-36 . 
V.-P. - Vern L. Gurnsey 
V. ·· P. - EdHard H. Hugheo 
V.-P . - Jon Miller 
V. -P . - Char l es C. TilllnghasL 
V. -P . -Juan del Valle 
Trcas . - W. M. Agee 
Comptro ller - E. H . Cleary 
*Also Directors ; o ther Directors a1·c : 
J. D. Bronson 
James E . Bryson 
W. 0. Eberle 
Roberr Facgrc 
Albert J. Noonnan 
Joh n S. Pillsbury 
1'. H. Smith 
Ha ll Tamplcton 
E. R. Titcomb 
17 
FINANCIAL OPEP-ATIONS 
Tahlc 5. Boise Cascade consolidated balance sheet 
----"D'-"e'-"c=emb cr_ 31 
Cas it 
Receivables, net 
Inventories , lower, cost or mkl 
Fixed 
Timb er and Limber lands, l ess depletion 
P1·opcrty, plant and equipment, at cost 
Lcss-I·csci·vcs for dcprcciaLiotl 
Prop0rLy, plant and equipment-net 
lnvestmcnls, al cost plus cquily in 
und istribuled earnings, and non-
cu rrent advances 
50%-ouncd joint venture 






Current portion of long-t erm obligations 
Accou nts payab lc 
Accrued li abilities 
Accr ued income taxes 
Debl 


























$ l3' 818 
62' 718 
____l__L_9 8 7 
$148,523 















Table 5 . Conlinucd 
Other 
Lease-purchase ohligalions, less current 
Timberland rental obligalions , less 
cu rrent 
Deferred itlcome taxes 
Kgui1.J: 











31 > 198 
13 , 353 
75,213 
22 ,7 69 







11 , 437 
75 , 06 8 
22,70 5 
14 , 783 
70,069 
___Q_,_;> 9 5_) 
$175,330 
Sou rce : Boise Casc ade Annua l Stockholder ' s Report , 1966, General 
Off ices , Boise, Id aho , p . 18-19 . 
A breakdown of the l ong-Lerrn debt as of December 31 i s given 
below. 
Table 6. Long-term debt 
Notes payaUlc to i nsurance companies , 
u ns~cttrcd , 5 . 70%, payable in annual 
installments of $6,500,000 beginning 
in 1968 
Notes payable to i nsuratlCC companies, 
unsecured, 5 . 25%, payable i11 annual 
i nstallmonts of $1,470,000 beginning 
i n 1970 
Revolving ct·cdit notes payable to banks , 
unsecured, 6% in l966 and 5 l /4% in 
1965, convcrLiblc not lal cr Lhan 1968 
i nto four-year term nolcs 
Note payab l.c , unsecurecl, non-interest 







50 , 000 
6,000 
__]_,Jill§_ 
$194 , 806 
___ 8.21_ 





50 , 000 





Source : Boise Cascade Annual Stockholdc·r ' s Report , 1966 , Genera l 
Offices, Boise, Idaho , p . 23 . 
S tock authorized and outstanding as of December 31, 1966 , was 
Table 7 . S tock autlloJ·izcd and outstandi.ng 
$l.t.O cu1.1Ulative conv(!rtiblc preferred stock 
AuLhoriz0d 
OuL stancline 
He l d in treasury 
Reserved for stock option 
Conunon slack , par va l ue $2.50 
Authorized 
1ssued 
Tr easury stock 
Res erved for s tock optior1s 
Re served for conv0rs ion of preferred stac k 
Shares 
3, 000 , 000 
2 , 663 , 534 
3 , 000 
ll > 250 
15,000,000 
9 > 107 > 31•6 
74 , 525 
677 , 000 
3,1,62,581 
Source : Boise Cascade Annual Stockholder ' s Report, 1966 , General 
Off ices , Boise , Jd aho , p. 23 -34 . 
Th e 1966 Boise C ;:~scac\C' conso 1 iclatcd income statement has been 
i ncluded for purpos~s of evaluation . 
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Table 8 . Conso lidated jncomc sta temc nl 
Incpm~ 
Nel sales 
Other income less d oduc tions 
Lx c:nscs 
. Cost of coeds sold 
Depree i at ion 
Depletion 
Se ll ing anJ administrate expenses 
In terest expense 
Provision [or incom0. Lcu:es 
Less--inves t ment credit 
Nc t income 
22 




















$322 , 528 





(2, 257 ) 
$1,15,380 
$ 18,090 
Source : Bo isc Cascad e Annual Stoc kbo ldcr ' s Rep or L, J 966, Gene r a l 
Offices , Boise, Idaho, p. 20. 
Boise Cascade expcricr1ced a substantia l drop in earnings in 
1966 Hldch may be at tributed to several factors . As illust r ated 
earli er in Tab le 3, during 1966 residentia l construction suffered 
t he biggPs L drop in housing stArts in more than a dec ade . Since 
Bois e Casc ade is h eav ily invo lved in th e construction industry the 
effect was felt especia lly hard . 
Another facto r contributing Lo tltc sma ller net income figure in 
196 6 was th e increase in taxes . Net income before income taxes 
actua lly i ncreased from $26,988 ,000 i.n 1965 to $27,414,000 ill 1966. 
A major c ~usc for the increased t axes in 1966 Has th e de>crcase in 
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investment l~x credit. The cr~dit decreased from $2,257,000 in 1965 
to $1,600,000 in 1966. 
Tltc next fC\·.1 pages o[ this report arc devotC'd to the compu t a -
tion and analysis of the various ratios and percentages dealing \·Jith 
pasl operations. Table 9 indicates the pe rcent earned on invested 
capital after taxes for Lh e pas t ten years. In this study invested 
capital is dPflncd as being the stockholder 's equity plus all non-
curr ent liAbilities . Net prof it is defined as nel income after 
taxes plu s intt· res L pnid on l ong-term oblJgations. 
Table 9 . Percent earth!d on. invested capital after taxes 
Net profit Net· pro fit 
Invested before after 
Year £.9..E..W~l ____ cl.£.E.rec ia Lion % dcprcciaLioi! fo 
1957 37 ,Sir8,000 4,367 ,000 11. 2,559,000 6.6 
1958 45 , 501.,000 5,960,000 13 . 3,612 ,000 7. 9 
1959 65,854,000 10,691,000 16.2 6,678,000 10. 1 
1960 71r,570,000 9,719,000 13.0 1r, 982,000 6 . 7 
1961 82,452,000 9,391,000 ll. 3 4,931 , 000 6.0 
1962 121, '382' 000 15,892,000 12.7 9,077,000 7.3 
1963 130 '456 '000 21, 71r8, 000 16.6 ll., 701r, 000 9. 1 
1964 293,475,000 37,754,000 12.8 20,673,000 7.0 
1965 370,522,000 4 5' 715' 000 12.3 26,517,000 7.0 
1966 1r54, 250,000 48,009 , 000 10.5 28,160,000 6.2 
Source : Boj sc Cascade Annual Stockhold er ' s Reports , Genera l Offices, 
Boj sc , Idaho . 
Since 1963, th etc ha s be en a constant decline in tt10 percentage 
earned on invested capital. This may be attributed Lo increasing 
e xpend iLurcr: for timbctlan~ls a nd t>xpens i vc paper equipment , \vhere 
large amounts of reserves at-e r equired and start -up cosls are exces-
sive. Also , tt1 e ntcrgi11g of v arious companies has required time to 
rcfin~ 811d intprovc t he consolidated ope r at ions . A decrease in sales 
pe r do ll ar of Lotal capital invested has a l so con tributed to thi s 
decl ine, as i llustrated In Table 10. 
Table 10. Sales per do llar of LoL a l invested capital 
Tot a l 
Year c a12it a l Sa l es Sa l es / capita l 
1957 37 , 51, 8 ,000 $ 52,032,000 $1. 41 
1958 45 , 501,000 7 2' 73t, '000 1. 59 
195 9 65 , 854,000 126,085,000 l. 92 
1960 74 , 570,000 13 1, 182,000 l. 76 
1961 82 , 45 2 ,000 137 '631 '000 l. 66 
1962 124 , 382 ,000 175 , 074,000 1. 40 
1963 128 , 478,000 218 , 096,000 l. 69 
l 96Li 293 , 475,000 361 , 608,000 l. 23 
1965 374 , 301 , 000 420 , 059 , 000 l. 12 
1966 45lf' 250 '000 489, 196,000 l. 07 
Sourc e : Boise Cascade Annua l Stockholder ' s Reports, General Offices , 
Bois e , Id aho. 
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As i lluslrDtcd in TDblc 10, Lbe drop in sales /c np H a l fr om 1963 
to l 96L! is most pronounced. Some of Lllis decrease in c a pita l tu rn -
over cau l; e attributed to the merger in 1964 of Nianesota and 
Ontario Pap e 1.· Company. Hinncsota and Ontario Paper , Hhen figured 
separ a tely, had a sales / capita l figure of $ . 99 in 1964, resulti ng 
from net sales of $91,219 , 000 on a total c •pital i nvestme nt of 
$92 , 10/ , 000. Boise Cascade had a separate sa l es/capi.ta l figure of 
$1 . 34 based on $270,389,000 sa l es on capital of $202 ,343 , 000. There 
i s an obvious trend toward a l ower turnover of company capital . 1'hc 
heavy investment in timber l ands and expensive paper cqu ip~nent , as 
ment i oned earlier , t ends to decrease this tu rnover r ate , a lth ough it 
i s not entirely responsible . 
Table ll shoi·7S the percentage of net i ncome earned pe r doll ar 
of soles for Boise Cascade . I t appears th at the Minnesota and 
Ontario merger helped t o improve the income per dollar of sa l es . In 
1964 , Minnesota and On tario had a separa te net income /sales per-
centage of 5.7 percenl, whi l e Boise Cascade , a lo ne , had a percen t age 
of 3.9 percent. 
When compared with the paper industry, Boise Cas cade ' s income / 
sal.es ratio i s consisten tly lower . Part of this is due to the l arge 
amount of l everage us ed by Bois e Cascade . Th e interest payme nts arc 
deducted from gross profit , th us l owering net income . From 1965 to 
1966, ne t income decreased . This is especia lly noticeabl e since tl1e 
paper industry average gained . 2 percent during the same pe riod . 
Th e tight money siLuat i o<1 duri<1g 1966 which affected Boise 
Cascade ' s cons t ruction business, company strikes dur in3 the third 
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Tabl e ll. Net ~ rofi l and net inc ome. per dol.l a r of s a l es : Boise 
Cnscade con1p.:1rcd H:i lh th e paper i ndu s try 
Ne t N('L 
Net Net Net prof it/ income/ Pape r 
~-.Q.~ _ _j._n£~<2-mc sa l es sa l es s a l es indu s t r y 
(000) (000 ) (000 ) 
1957 2 , 559 2' 14 1 53 , 032 1,. 8% 4.0% 7 .2% 
1958 3,61 2 3 , 036 72 ' 734 5 . 0% 4 . 2% 6.5% 
1959 6 , 67 8 5, 616 126 , 085 5.4% 4 . 4% 7.0% 
1960 4 , 982 3, 365 131,182 3 . 8% 2 . 6% 6 . 2% 
196 1 1, , 931 3,051 137, 63 1 3.5% 2 . 2% 5 . 7% 
1962 9 , 077 5,050 175 , 071, 5 . 2/, 2 . 9% 5 .6% 
1963 11,7 04 7,3 90 21 8 ,0 96 5. 4% 3 .1>7, 5. 4% 
1961, 20 , 673 11! '947 36 1, 608 5 . 7% 1, . 1% 6 . 0% 
1965 26 , 517 18 , 090 1, 20 ' 059 6.3% 4. 2% 6 .3% 
1966 28 , I 60 17,0 lif 489 , I 96 5 . 8% 3. 5% 6 . 5% 
Source : Boise Cascade Annual Stockho l der ' s Re por t s , Genera l 
Offices , Boi.sc , Jdaho . 
qu aTt er , and t he substantial r ed uct i on i n i ncome t ax credit appear 
t o be the ma j or causes of this dec r ease . With the exce ption of 
1966 , t he company ha s exper i e nced cons i s t e n t i ncre as es i n t he net 
i ncome / sa l es rate since 1961, almost doubling the pe r ce n tage from 
2.2 perce n t i n 196 1 to 4 . 2 percent i n 1965 . 
To be tte r ana l y ze t he g r m·1t h o f Bo i se Casc ade , s a l es g ro"tv th , ne t 
prof it , a nd ea t·nings per s ha r e data arc prese nted i n Ta b l es 12 
t hroug h 15 . These t ab l es Here t a bu l ated in l \·70 thr ee- y ea r pe riod s , 
Table 12. Sales groHLh i.n thousands of dollars : 1960-62, 1963-65 , 
1966 
====----=:::::=:::::----=-=- ~ 
1960··62 1963-65 1966 
1960 $131,182 1963 $218,096 
27 
1961 137,631 19M 361,608 1966 $489,196 
1962 _112.,~ 1965 ___±20! 059 
Ave .. $11,7, 962 Ave .. $333,254 Ave .. $489 ,1 96 
100% ~ 225. 2'i'o ~ 330.6/. 
Source : Boise Cascade Annual Stockholder ' s Reports, General 
Offices, Eoir.C', Idaho . 
Table 13. NcL profit gro\!Lh in thousands of doll ars fo1· total 














Ave . . $19, 63 l 
~310.1% 
1966 
1966 .. $28 , 160 
Ave . . $28,160 
~ 41,.!, . • 8% 
Sout· cc : Roisc Cascade Annual Stockholder ' s Reports, General 
Offices, Boise, Id a ho . 
Table l i,. Earnings per share growth: 1960-62 , 1963-65, 1966 
1960-62 1963-65 1966 
1960 $ .li6 1963 $ . 93 
1961 . 41 1964 l. 30 1966 $ 1.118 
1962 ~ 1965 ---.U1 
Ave .. $ . 52 Ave .. $1.28 Ave .. $l.l18 
100% ~ 21,6% ~ 284% 
Sou1·ce : Boise Cascade Annual Stockholder's Repor ts , General 
Offices, Boise, Irlnho . 
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Table 15 . Sum:nat-y of sales , ncl profit and earn i ngs grm1Lh : 
1960-62 , 1963-65, 1966, 1967 
1960-62 1963-65 1966 1967 
-----·· 
Sa l es average $147 , 962,000 $333 , 254,000 $489 , 196,000 $769 ,000 ,000 
Averaec. net 
profiL for 
t ota l capita ] 
Average earn-
i ngs per shnre 
= 100% 




= 225 . ?.7, 
$19 , 63 1,000 
= 310 . 1% 
$ 1 . 28 
= 21o6% 
= 330 . 6% 
$28 ,160, 000 




$2 . 00 
= 385% 
Source : Boise Cascade Annu(ll Stockholder ' s Reports , General 
Offices, Boise, ldaho, except 1967 data taken from Idaho 
Dal l y Statesman, February 16 , 1968. 
p lus t he ycnr 1966 . J t Y?DS assumed t hat an average [ i gurc uou l d 
shovJ trends better thnn HOuld individua l yearly figures . 
Table 12 compares Lhe percentage grO\·!Lh i n sales . In 1.ab1e 13 
the net profit ava ilable for the Lota l invested c ap i ta l is c ompared , 
a nd Tab l e 1A il lustrates the grmvth i n earn ings per share d uring th e 
s ame period . 
The sales grm·J<h exhibi.Lcd i n Table 12 and Tab l e 15 i ndicates 
tha t Lh e 1966 s a l es were 330 .6 percent of the 1960-6 2 sales ave rage . 
Sa l es i n 1967 Here 519 percen t of the 1960 - 62 average . 
Tab l e 15 i ndicates that the net profit for the t ota l inves t ed 
c apita ] has j nc r eased evcr1 more tl1an sa l es . The net profit inc reases 
f or th e 1963-65 average and 1966 are 310 .1 pe r cent and 4~ ~ .8 per cent 
r espective l y . Considering Lhr informatjon given i n Tab l es lO and 
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13 , i t appc.11·s that 'vhi 1 c the capilal turnover h as decreased the 
efficiency of the inve sted capital , other changes i n the company 
have served to increase the net profit avai l able for the t ota l 
capital jnvcstment. 
Ia Table 15 , the effect o f th e high degree of l everage used by 
the company becomes noliccablc . The earnings per share increased 
coasidcrably, but laeged much behind the net profit availab l e fo r a ll 
i nvested capital . In 1967 , earnings per share increased signifi-
c anlly, amounting to 385 percent of the 1960-62 aver ace . 'Nanagement 
h as said that iL "expects this rapid grol;·7lh in share enrnings to 
continue , at a minimum rale of 20 percent over th e next fcl;·J years . rr 17 
Although tl1e earnings per share hnve experienced fair l y con-
sistent gains , tl1e dividends paid per sl1are have sl1own little c orrela-
tion with that growth . As indicated i a Table 16, t he percent of 
e arnings paid as dividends has been steadi ly dec l ining. 
It i s evident from the table that Boise Cascade i s considerably 
be l ow t he industry average in the percentage of earnings paid as 
dividends . HoHever, the equity per shan~ of cormnon stock has in-
creased from $5 . 39 in 1958 to $13 . 01 in 1966, as illustrated in 
Table 20. The l a rge number of acquisitions and mergers duri ng the 
past few years has r equ i red that company funds be used for these 
purposes and additional i nte rna l expansion instead of dividends. 
17F inanc ial h7or l d, " Boise Cascade ' s Metamorphosis, 11 August 24, 
1966, p. 21 . 
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Table 16. Percent earnings paid on common stock per share 
=-...=::..c=.--=""-= 
Percent of 
Earnines Div:idcnds earnings paid Paper a 
Year __ p_~r share ___ ._paid on dividends i_ndus try 
1957 . 405 . 225 55.5% 59 .2% 
1958 .55 . 15 27.3% 64. l % 
1959 .7 55 . 15 19.9% 54.67, 
1960 . 455 .1 75 38.5% 61.4% 
1961 .41 .?0 1:8 . 8% 65.2% 
1962 .68 .20 29. 67, 65.8% 
1963 .93 . 20 2l. 7% 66.8% 
1964 l. 30 . 20 15.8% 59.7"/, 
1965 l. 62 .20 12.3% 55.2% 
1966 l,l,g .2375 15.5% 50 .5% 
8 Standard and Poor's Industry Survey ' s, 11 Paper , Basic Analysis, " 
August24, 1967 , p. 21. 
Source : Boise Cascade Annu<ll Stockholder ' s Reports , General 
Offices , Boi.se , Idaho. 
The comptu1y has invested heavily in the f uture , HiLh extensive 
expenditures for timber l ands , plant and equipment. 'l'ab lc 17 com-
pares the company ' s cap:ital expenditures against i ndustry averages. 
Boise Cascade has consistently invested more in capita l outlays 
in r e lation to its size LhRn the industry average . Thl.s has served 
to c ut down present dividc11t paymrnts. The capital expenditure in 
1966 r epresented an 86 percent incrcnse over 1965 . Fifty-five mi ll ion 
of this tota l rcprcscnlcd payments on timJ er lands in Louisiana. 
Table l7. Capital cxpcJJd iturcs 
As a % of I ndus try a 
Year Amount g,ross plant percentage 
1959 8,l70,000 
l 960 7, 030 , 000 l0. 87, 8. l % 
l 96l l0 , 650,000 l l1, 5% 7.0% 
l 962 8 , 430 , 000 7 . 47, 5.6% 
l 963 l 2 , 24 0,000 9 . 8% 7. 3 % 
l964 59,980 ,000 19.5% 9.4 % 
1965 5 l ,li50,000 l3. 9% LO . l.% 
l 966 95,680,000 20 . 8 % l3 . 3% 
8 S t ancl nrd and Poor I s Incl us try Survey ' " Paper - Basic Analysis ' II 
August 21, , 1966, p . l9. 
Source : Boise Cascade Annua l Stockholder ' s Reports, Genera l 
Offices, Boise, Id aho. 
Careful scrutiny is given these capital outlays, and in the 1966 
capit a l spending budget Lhe l oHcsl proj ected return, except for 
r eplacement items , was 14 . 5 percent after taxes. 18 
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The current ratio, although fluc tuating some1·1hat , has consistenl-
l y b een maintained at 2 : l or hig he r . Tab l e 18 l ists a h istoric a l 
record o f th e current ratio. Boise Casc ade has generally had a 
s l i gh tly lmve r current ratio th a n the indus try average . This docs 




T~bl c 18. Current r~1 t:io 
Current Ha r king Current 
Ycax Currenl as~ct s liabilities c aEita l ratio 
1957 23' JL: 1 , 000 $ 5' 21; 1 '000 $17 ,900,000 t,. ,1;: 1 
1958 32 ,17 6, 000 12,473,000 19,703,000 2.5:1 
1959 43,717 ,000 16,331 ,000 27 , 386,000 2 . 6:1 
1960 47 ' 132 , 000 13, 808 ,000 33,324 , 000 3. l;; 1 
1961 51,1;47 , 000 16 , 610 , 000 34,837 , 000 3.1 : 1 
196?. 64,323,000 28,361,000 35 ,962 ,000 2 . 2 :1 
1963 71,353,000 35' 283 ,000 36 ,0 70 ,000 2.0 : 1 
1964 122,537 ,000 47,896 , 000 71+' 641,000 2.5:1. 
1965 144' 273,000 50,355,000 93,918,000 2 . 8 :1 
1966 157,807,000 70, ?3 I , 000 87,576, 000 2.2 :1 
-~-~. ·--------·---· ·----~ 
Source : Boise Cascade Annual S tockho lcl cr ' s Reports, Genera l 
Offices , Boise, ld nho . 
be allribulc.d to keeping a minJmum amount of cash and securities on 
hand and in l o\v rc turn inves tmcnLs. 
As Tnbl.c 18 indicates, Lhc working capital is not extreme ly 
strong stand ing at 2.2:1 aL th e end of 1966. In a period of busi -
ness slm·.tdO\·ms , the 10\v ratio coupled HiLh th e l arge amount of l ong-
t erm dcbl could present a probl em lo the management. 
In Table 19, tl1 e s i gnificanl grovth of long-term debt fi11ancing 
at Boise Casc ade is indicated. He re t he common stockholder ' s equity 
i s comparecl to the tot a l long- Lerm debt and also to th e total 
c apital account . 
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as a % of as a 7. of 
Tot al Long- term Common total l ong·· term 
Year capital debt egui_t_y____capi La 1 debt 
(000) (000) (000) 
1957 37.5118 9,553 27,995 74 . 5% 293% 
1958 45,501 13,440 32,061 70.4% 278% 
1959 65.851: 20,423 4 5,431 68.9% 222% 
1960 74,570 27.441 117. 129 63.2% 172% 
1961 82,452 33,177 49,275 59 . 7% 148% 
l 9G2 124. 382 71,548 52,8311 42 . 47. 74% 
1963 130, 456 65,793 61,. 663 119.5% 98% 
19611 293,475 126,979 911,435 32.1% 74% 
1965 370,522 198,271 97,183 26.2% 119% 
1966 4511,250 248. lli6 117,538 25.9% 47% 
Sourc P : Boise Cascade Annual Stockholder ' s Reports, General 
Offices, Boise, Id aho . 
Once again the high l everage is apparent . The common stock-
holder ' s equity in total capital fell from 65 .4 percent in 1957 to 
25.9 percent in 1966. The l ower degree of equity acts to l essen the 
amounl of security available to the investor . The debt-to-equity 
r alio has exhibited a genera l rise over the past ten years . Boise 
Cascade has chosen to Pxpand its operations through the use of bor-
roHcd funds and expanded its position in the market to the detrime nt 
of t he dcbr-to·cquity ratio. 
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FurLher analysis of the sccurily offered the stockholders is 
gjvcn in Table 20, \·.1hich presents the after Lax coverage of interest 
ancl preferred dividends. 
Table 20. After-tax coverage of in I crcs t and preferred c1 ividends 
I n t erest and 
Net profit for preferred 
Year to ta ~...£.<112.! tal dividends 
1957 2,559,000 418 , 000 
1.958 3 , 612,000 576 ,000 
1959 6,678 , 000 1,062 , 000 
1960 4 , 982,000 1,617 , 000 
196 1 !>, 931,000 1, 880,000 
1962 9, 077,000 1, ,0 22 , 000 
1963 11, 704,000 L,, 3 14,000 
1961, 20,673,000 NA 
1965 26 , 517,000 NA 
1966 28,160,000 14' 873 , 000 
Ni\ = Not Available 
Source: Boise Casc.;~.de Annual Stockholder ' s Reports , General 
Off i ces, Boise , Idaho . 
Ratio 
6 . 1: 1 
6 . 2 : 1 
6. 3 :1 
3 . 1: 1 
2.6 : 1 
2.2 :1 
2. 7 : 1 
Ni\ 
NA 
l. 9 : 1 
Here the vu lnerCJ.bi lity of Lhc conunon stockholder ' s d ividcnds is 
apparent . The coverage of interest, and preferred stock d iviclcnds 
i s down to a l.9 : l ratio . As l ong as business conditions remajn 
progressive and strong, thcsC' senior charges should be al,le Lo be 
35 
sa Lis£ i.cd, houcver an e:ztcndcd bLtS incss dounturn couLd be hnnnfu L to 
dividends. 
Table 21 presents a revie\·1 of the common stock history of the 
company, as it pertains to earnings and operations . 
As indicated i n Table 21 , sales per share and earnings per share 
have both shoHn fairly consistent increases . Sales per share in-
creased from $12.97 in 1958 to $70 . 92 in 1967 , while earnings per 
share increased from $.55 in 1.958 to $2 .00 in 1967 . The dividends 
per shat·e have not i ncreased to thC' same extent , but the book value 
per share has expanded consisLcnLly from $5.39 i n 1958 t o $13.0 1 i.n 
1967. 
Stock prices have varied considerably during the past t\vo 
years . Thj_s, along Hilh profit changes, has l ed to even greater 
ranges in the price earnings l evels . The i tldustry as a Hhole, be-
c ause o[ increased profits and mediocre stock market pcrfonnance, 
ended 1966 uith the l oHcst p rice-earnings ratio in more than ten 
years. Boise Cascade ' s P-E ratio stayed well above lhc industry 
average in 1966. 
Wi.Lh the exception of 1962 and 1966, the sales per dollar of 
common at market have r emained quite uniform over th e l ast six years . 
Th e earnings per dolla r of common have c ontinua lly sh0\·7!1 good in -
creases, excepting 1966 . The dividend yie l d, based on the closing 
price each year on the NcH York Stock Exchange, has not presented a 
l arge return. There are no indications at the present that this 
dividend rate Hill be increased appreciably i n the near future . Tbe 
i nvestor t·.1ould have to consjdcr any substantia l return on Boise 
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Tabl e 21. Continued 
At :,:ear end Market p!'ice is the closin.o: pric e at vear end 
Book value Number Sales / dollar Eacned/dollnr Dividends/dollar Net assets/dollar 
Year pe r share of shares conunon at mkt . cowoon at mkt . comi"l.on at rnkt . cowman at mkt . 
1958 5. 39 5,608,008 
1959 6 . 12 7 ,424 ,408 
1960 6 . 36 7,407,596 
1961 6 . 58 7 , 482 , 796 
1962 7 . 06 7 ,482 , 796 $2. 18 6 . 3% 1.86'7o $1 . 54 
1963 8 . 07 8 , 0il,996 1.64 5 . 6% l. 2l'7o . 97 
1964 10 . 53 8 , 973,278 1.66 5 . 4'7o . 82% l . 35 
1965 ll. 25 8 , 635 , 022 1.72 5 . 8% .71% 1. 56. 
1966 13 . 01 9 , 032,821 2 . 33 6 . 4% 1. 02% 2 . 16 
1967 10,844,503 l. 79 4 . 9% 
afigures are adj usted f or the following stock splits : 
l) 2 f or l split in May , 1960 
2) 2 fo r l split in April, 1966 
Sourc e : Bois e Cas c ade Annual Stoc kholder's Reports , Boise, Idaho, except fo r 1967 data taken f rom 
Idaho Daily St atesman , February 16, 1968 . 
~ 
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Cascade stock as coming tht·ough stock appreciation . The ne t assets 
per dollar of common al market have been steadily increasing and 
lids, plus the r;cneraJ.ly jncreasjng earnings per dollar of c ommon, 
should cont-ribute to further stock appreciation . 
ASS ETS , CAPACITJES , PRODUCTION 
I L is quite natural that Limber and timberlands should be of 
fi rst ~1Iportar1ce to Boise Cascad e . Originally , the timber resources 
\·lCLC. us ed only for l umber production for tlte company ' s retail out-
let s . The merger Hith the Cascade Lumber Company provided enough 
add iL j ona l timber reserves Lo a llo\.·7 the company to build the first 
pulp and paper 1nill to utilize scrap wood material previous ly wasted. 
Sjncc Lh at time Boj.se C[lscadc has b een adding to its Limb er reserves. 
Najar addiLjons Here made tltrough the merger Hith Hinncsota and 
Ontario Paper Company , and in 1966 through the purchase and l ease-
bRck arrangements of timber l ands in Louisiana. Other l arge holdings 
arG in t· ll e PRcific Northwest and the Philippines. The rimbcrlnnd 
bre akdown is as follo ws : 19 
Leased under l ong-tcnu 
c uLLin g rights 
4 , 758,000 acres 
Total acreage 
1,291,000 acres 6 , 048,000 acres 
The reserves include 7.4 billion board feet of sm;timber and 34.6 
million cords of pulpHood. 20 The timbe r is quite diversified , con-
sisting of sofl-~eoods in the norLimest , soft and h ard wood i n the 
northeas t and Canada, and considcrabJ.e hard\vood in the south. The 
Philippine propert y contains harch;ood holdings. 
19
Jloise Cascade Annual Stockholder ' s Report, 1966, General 
Offices, Boise, Idaho , p. S-6. 
20 1P id . ' p - 6 . 
Not a ll timber used in operations C0111es from company ho ldings . 
ln 1966, approximalc ly tHo- thirds of t he t o La l Hood r equirements 
CC!me frOI'1 federal , stale, and oLh0.r land holders. 21 It i s th e 
policy of Boise Cascade CorporaLiO!J to use its timber re serv es o n a 
sustained production basis . 
A bre akdmm of the sales mix i s given beloH in Table 22 . 
Ta ble 22. Sales mix, 1959-66 
=--:::..=-~-=-~-=:-==--~~.::::.:.=--::---:-: .. 
~'!.t.~J'.l.o.ry 1959 1960 1_9.§l.____l,96 2 1963 1964 1965 1 96~ 
Pulp and papC'r 8% l.l% lll % 25% 33% 48% 52% 60% 
Lumber 33% 28% 277. 25% 21% 14% 12% 10% 
Plyv70od 2% 2% 2'1. 3% 7% 6% 7% 8% 
Insu lilc 9% 8% 6% 
Bld g . supplies 
dj sLribulion 38% 377. 36% 29% 22% 13% 12% 9% 
Home 
c onstruct i on 1% 1% 1% 4% 4% 3% 
Oth er products 19% 22% 20% 17/o 16% 6% 5% 4% 
Sou rce : Boise Cascade Annual Slockholdcr ' s Report, 1966 , Genera l 
Offices , Boise, IdAlia, p. 9. 
Th e divers ification and i ntegrat ion program i s much in evidence 
\<hen ana l yzing the sales mix changes . From 1956 to 1966 pulp a11d 
pa per have come fr om 0 percenL to make up 60 percent of a l l sales . 
21 lbid. 
A close l: l ook at the items mnking up the bulk of sa l es i s given 
i n Tab l e 23. 
Tab l e 23 . Quantities shipped , 1962-66 
====---=--~..;.;::::-.:...-=--==:,.~ 
Hem 1966 1965 196/f 1963 1962 
Paper (thousands of tons ) 
NC'h' Spr i nt 280 274 276 
PAperboard 196 159 l lf4 134 
Converting papers 189 158 123 31 
Printing papers 123 98 93 38 
Bu siness papers lOS ~ ___§]_ _}JJ_ 
To La l s 8 96 787 719 245 
Co rrugated containers 
(mi l I ions of sq . feet) 3037 2479 2215 111 2 
Lu mber 
(millions of board fe e t) 710 707 6Sif 635 
Ply Hood 
(millions of sq . feeL) 602 474 398 259 
Insulile building products 
(mi 1J i OrlS of sq. f eet ) 422 447 421 
Source : Boise Cascade Annual SLockholder ' s Report , 1966, Genera l 
Offices , Boise , Idctho, p. 26 . 








Th e c ompany has a t·o ta I. of 21 pnper machines in seven U. S, and 
Canadian pu lp - paper mills, plus one paper mi ll each in th e Philip-
pin es and Guatema l a . The 1966 produc tion topped 896 , 000 tons . In 
1967 production i s expected to exceed 1,000,000 tons . Plans are on 
the dr mving boards for a 1,200-ton pu lp and pa per mi ll at De Ridder , 
Louisia na . This added production shou ld be on stream in 1970. At 
th e prese nt l ime , th e company sel l s more paper than it has th e 
c a pacity to produce, nccessitat:inr; outs ide purchases. 22 This s.1lcs 
22 lbid . ,p.9. 
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potential Lenrls Lo make fulur0 expansi_on an attrac tive pro spect . 
The corrue~ted container clivjsion has sho-h1n continual grm-1Lh 
ove1· the pasl fp,_, years . Seventeen new container plants have been 
added since 1958 , making Lile cetpacity close Lo l~O mi ll ion containers 
c1 month . 
In the cotlstructjoJl field, Boise Cascade is the l argest p ro -
duce1· of sjne,le-fmnily chvcllings in Lhe United Slates , producing 
approxitnatcly 20,000 units a year. 23 On-side construction in the 
California market tht·ough R. A. \·Jatl and Penna-BilL Enterprises, 
Inc., component homes in the mountain staLes , factory-built. houses 
by Ki11gsberry in the cast and central sections of tl1e country, nnd 
th e Di.vco-HaynC:' mobile home operations account for th e tot a l output . 
Boise Cascaclc is the number L\VO producer of lumber in the Uni Led 
21, 
Stales. Lumber is cuL aL 14 sa,,;nil 1s in Idaho , Oregon , \<Jashington, 
and Louisiana. Production in 1966 Lotaled 710 million board feet. 
Pl ywood production Lopped 602 mill i on square f eet in 1966, 
com ing from six separate pJ anLs . 
Th e sa l es are not l imited lo any particular geographica l region. 
An extensive sales organization has been set up wit l1 specific 
c ompany operations in 30 states and 6 Canadian provinces . A major 
portion o£ the sales fo1·ce is cenlcrcd in Porlland , a l tl1ough bra 11Ch 
23
Busincss h7eek, " Bui lding a Case For Youth , 11 February 24 , 
1968 , p. 148 . 
24
Tom Alexander, ''I t ' s GroYJ or Die At Boise Cascade ," Fortune , 
December 1965 , p. 180 . 
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offices arc located in mosL major ciLics . There is also a l arge 
sales forc e working out of lntprnational Falls, Minnesota . 
Overseas operations include a pJy,vood pt ant , paper mill and 
Ljmbcr holdings in the Philippines, a corrugated container plant in 
Austria, a multiwall bag plant in Guatemala and a rnultiwa ll bag 
plant, a folclinr; carton plnnt, and a land development project in 
Costa Rica. An international department has been established to 
further develop foreign business oppol·tunilies. 
Cons idcrab le reseat·ch is being carried on at Boise , IntcrnClliona l 
Fall s, Minnesota, and Chamblee, Georgia . Expenditures f or product 
development C~re runni ng approx:imatcly $l1 mil lion a year . This con-
tinual research with its inLegr aLcd application has helped reduce 
tl1e waste facLor from 35 percenL a decade ago to around l O percent 
today. 25 
25
Financial l-!orld, " Boise Cascade ' s Netamorphis ,'' August 24, 
l966 , p . 2l. 
STOCK VALUATION 
Several years ago Standard ancl Poor ' s developed certa in criteria 
[o~ defining growlh companies . A company was consid ered Lobe a 
groH!:h con-.pany if : 
l ) CroHth jn share earnings over the pas t five ye ars has 
been steady, it must have amounLed to at leas t 7 per -
c ent per annum, compounJcd ; or 
2) Growth l1as bccil inlcrruplccl in only one year and t he 
d ecline has been less than 5 percent, a nnua l grmvth must 
have been at l east 10 pe1·ccnt ; or 
3) Growth has be en intct·ruplcd i n more t han one year , or 
i f i11 one year tltc decline was more th an 5 percent , the 
annual growtll r a te must have been al l eas t 12 perccnt . 26 
The earnings growtl1 rate computed in Tab l e 24 is by the annual 
c ompounded method . Boise CascAde· has had a n average growth r ate of 
15.4 pe r cent over the past ten years . A decline in car11ings of more 
than 5 percent occurred in 1966 t.:vhich indicates that Boise Casc ade 
qua lifies as a grm:vth stock under option number 3 of St andard and 
Poor ' s limitations. 
The grO'\·Jth r ate by the simple average method over the same time 
per iod results in a growth rale of 21 . 5 percen t (no t i l lu s t rated ). 
Both of these groHL h r ates qualify Boise Cas cade for grm,t h stock 
c L=tssi fic a tion accordi ng to the Stand ard and Poor stand a rd s . 
Gr aham, Dodd and Coltl e 27 have developed a formula for determin-
i ng th e multiple at which stocks could be purch ased as an inves t me nt. 
26
nona l d E. Vaughn, Survey of Investments (New York : Holt , 
RinC'hart and l<inston , Inc ., 19G7 ), p. 297 . 
27 Tbi_.9.., p. 289, 297 , 298 . 
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Table 24 . Histo~ical growlh rale of earnings per share 
Earnings 
a 
E/S as a % of Log of 
Xs:.Pr per share th e prcvi_<?_~ear column 3 
1957 .405 
1958 .55 135.8 % 2.1329 
1959 .755 137. 2n 2. 1377 
1960 . 455 60.26% l. 7800 
1961 . 41 90. ll% l.95lf7 
1962 . 68 165.8 % 2.2196 
1963 . 93 136.7 % 2 .1 357 
1961, 1. 30 139.7 % 2.11>52 
1965 l. 62 121, .61.% 2.0955 
1966 1,8 91. 32% l. 9605 
196 7 . 00 135 . 13/, 
.2:.l!.92. 
20.6924 






for stock splits in 1960 and 1966 
2.0692 
l . 154 
15.4% 
Source: Boise Cascade Annual SLockholder ' s Reports, General Offices , 
Bois e , Id aho, except for 1967 figur es taken from Lh c Idaho 
Daily Statesman, February 16, 1968 . 
The formula is E(8.5, 2G), ""here E equals the average estimated 
earnings per share for the next seven years and G refers to the 
annua 1 for e cas ted grO\vth ralc . n 28 
28 Ibid . , p. 289 . 
Ins~rLing the computed g r m,rlh r ate of 15 .4 percent irlto th e 
formula a multiple of 39.3 i s ob tained. 
E(S . 5 r 2G) 
E(8.5 ; 2(15.")) 
E ( 39 .3) 
Earnings a:·e $2 .0 0 for the first year (1 967) , and should be $2.30 
for the second, $2.65 for the third and $3.06 for the fourth . In-
46 
serting $3 . 06 i n the formula gives a to ta l of $120.25. This i s Lir e 
amount that should be paid fo r th e stock according to Lh c formula. 
There i s a great danger, ho\·:cvcr, in r e lying on a multiplier as 
hig h as 39. If economic concl i Lions \.Jere such th a t the company Has 
to experience a decre ase i n th e growth rate to 10 pen.:c nL, Lllc v a lue 
of the slack \\1ou ld f nll considcrnhly, according to this method . 
Subslituling the 10 percent f i gure in the formula in place of 15.4 
percent g i ves a mu ltiplier of 28.5 . Hhen this is mulLip l.icd with 
$3 . 06 a value of $87 .21 ls obt ained , a d ec li ne of 27 . 5 pe rcent. 
Thu s under these assumptions, a 5.4 percent decrease in the gto\vth 
r a t e c an decrease the value of the stock by 27 . 5 percent. 
In order to guard aga inst suclt losses due to overva lua tion, it 
is suggested that a grm,7t h stock should not be purch ased aL 11more 
th an 50 percent of the price 1129 for an average grmvth firm. Grah am, 
Dodd , and Cottle suggest that 20 is the maximum multiplier to usc 
except und er most unusu a l circumsta nces. 30 Therefore , using thi s 
29
Benj amin Gr a ham, David L . Dodd , and Sidney Cottle, Securi t y 
Ana l ypi>; ( Ncu York: NcGraw-llill. Book Company , Inc., 196 2), p. 514. 
30 J.bid. 
mu l Li.plicr of 20, the maxinum price Lo pay for t he stock Hou l d be 
approximately $60 ($3 . 06 x 20 ). This \-IOu l d place th e va l ue at 30 
t.imC's lhc current earnings per share. 
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Sum;ARY A~'D RECmL'lENDATION 
A company's sLock is generally profitable to the invesLor only 
if it can provide the des ired rc turn on the invested money . To 
dC'tcrmin e a value for the stock many factors are considct·cd, in-
c lud ing thC' indus try out look, sales record , earnings rcco1~d, rate of 
growtl1, financia l position, and management . All of these factors 
may be instrumental in determining the price at Hhich purchase is 
rccommcndcJ. Us in3, these areas as guides, the des irabi 1 i Ly of in-
vcs Ling in Boise Casc ade COilUnon stock for a 5-10 year long-lenn 
invcslmenL can be evaluated. 
The long-run growth picture for paper appears good. As indi-
c aLed earlier, consumption is expected to rise from 52 million tons 
in 1966 to 73 million Lons in 1975. Boise Cascade will probably be 
in good position t o t ake advantage of l hc increased demand. hTith 
present sales exceeding capacity, the planned produclion f aci lities 
should find ready markets. I:11tl:y inlo the south shou l d be beneficial 
t o ti1e company as the produclion facilities will be muci1 closer to 
t he southern and caslern markets , and pul pwood costs in ti1e south 
Lhe l o1·1es t in the free Hor ld . 31 are 
The other ma jor operation of the company, construction, is a l so 
dependent on general business conditions and especia lly long-term 
31
s tand ard and Poor 1 s Indus tJ~_y_Sul-vez.§., " Paper- Basic Analysis ," 
August 24 , 1967 . . 
i nterest r ates . Pres ent inlcrPsl ral0s are at an all-Lime higl1. 
However, rising constrt1ction costs neeatc somewhat Lite tend c11CY to 
de l ay building . Post-Horld \V11r II births arc beginninr:; to make 
their presence felt in the housing market and housing d emands ar.c 
expected to increase considcrabl.y clurlng Lhc coming decade . Also, 
new residential construction has failed to keep up with demand , as 
illustrated by the drop in lwusing starts i n Table 3. The federa l 
government is also going t·o hav e a considerable i mpact on th e housing 
industry. Recent requests by the Pr esident to Congress h ave asked 
f or help to " build and rehabi lit ate six mil l ion housing unils over 
the next decndc. 1132 
Bo ise Cascacl8, as th e number t wo supp l ier and th e number o ne 
bui lder o[ sittgle-family dwellings, should be in good position to 
participaLr in any upLurn in construcLion. On February 16, 1968, 
th e president of Boise Cascade stated, 
Boise Cascade is " optilllisti.c about our business prospects in 
1968 in spite of the unccrlnintics pose"[ by ,.,ar and by po-
t ential change in the domestic economy . Shelter, paper and 
packaging ~1~e al l growLh mnJ-k e l s and fundan~ntal to the 
needs of an expanding society . Boise Cascade is uniquely 
posi.L io ncd to serve these markets ."33 _ 
Sc:tles have consistently increased as indicated i n Tab l es 12 and 
15 . Sa l es in 1967 He re SL9 pe rc e n t of the 1960 - 62 average . Sub-
s tant l a l increases have occurred every year over the l ast t e n years . 
Only during 1961 Has t here any inclicalion of a s l oHdm~m in sales . 
3 2
s alt LAke Tribune, " Vital El ecLion-Year I ssues Face AcLion in 
Congn:>ss ," Narch 1.1, 1968 . 
33
rd nho Dail~_g>sma.n, " Bojsc Fj:rm Notes Rise In Jncome ," 
February 16, 1968. 
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Earnings have also shoun substantial increases . Earnings in 
1966 and 1967 "ere 284 percent and 385 percent, respectively, of the 
av<'ragc c>arnings during the 1960-62 period . There \-Jas a drop in 
earnings from $1.62 in 1965 Lo $1.48 in 1966 . This was the first 
drop i11 earnings since 1961, with earnings in other years makine 
good g8ins . In 1967 car11ings per share rose to $2 . 00. 
The gro,~th trend ex!tihitcd by Boise Cascade is a primary reason 
for iLs attractiveness as an investrnent . 3~ The ten year a11nual com-
pounded rate of growth in earnings is 15.4 pctcent while Lhe simple 
avcraee rate of growtl1 is approximately 21 percent. Tlte recent 
acquisitions and mergers should help slren£then and balance the 
future gro\vth of Boise Cascade. 
Considering the prese11L and cx~cclcd ctividcnds on Boise Cascade 
conunon stock, it is advisable tiH1L j Ls purchase be made \·JiLIJ the 
intention of holding for capital ap1>rcciation and not dividends . 
Boise Cascade is a highly leveraged company. As of December 
3 1, 1966 , the tota l long-term debl was $193 , 909 , 000 . In 1966 , afLer 
tax coverage of interest and prcfcrl"cd dividends \\7as at a ratio of 
1. 9 : l. The high degree of leverage could present a serious problem 
to the company if the economy should undergo a sustained recession . 
1-l01·7Cver, since the government is committed to providing substantially 
f ull emp l oyment and a progressive economy, the l ikelihood of an 
cxLcnded do·hmturn is very unlikely . Nevertheless , an cxLcndcd 
34
oean \·/itLer Research Report, " Boise Cascade, " DJIA 933 . 3l , 
October 1967 . 
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sloudmm could have Lhe cffecl of curtailing dividend paymenls Lo 
the stockholders. 
Th e management appcRrs cnpab lc of guid ing the company toHards 
higher profits , and seems to l1 avc th e confidence of much of tlt e 
business \VOl"ld . A Ne\·J York banker has said that 11 many compan i es are 
eager to merge witl1 Boise Cascade just to have Hansb erge r as Lhoir 
boss. " 35 
Boise CascadE:. cor.1r:wn stock is current ly se l ling at approximat-ely 
$~8 a share (47 7/8, February 16 , 1968). As of February , 1968 , Lh e 
1967-68 price r ange "as $48-23. Acco1·ding to the information in Lh e 
Stock Valuation section, one should normally be prepared to pay up 
to $60 a share for Boi se Cascade Corporation commo n stock . This 
"ou l d Lend Lo be th e upp er price l im i t fo r Lh e purchas e of th e s to ck , 
unless un usua l circumstances such as prospective mergers, stock 
splits, attraclive c onLracts , etc ., 't·nt rr anted paying more . An in-
ves lo r should ant icipate holding the slock for a minimum of 4-5 
ye ars when purchasing stock at a price near $60 . 
All of the f actors s ununar i zed above combine to recommend the 
purchase of Boise Cascade co mmo n stock as a l ong-term investmen t. 
Prospects for con tinued growt!1 in Lhc paper and construction in-
duslrle s l ook good . 
35
Tom Al exander, " It ' s Grou Or Die At Boise Ca scade , " Fortune , 
December 1965 , p. 183 . 
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FO!Ul\vORD 
This study 1:as macir to ciC'tC'rndnc uhether or not il Hould be 
f easible: Lo loc<1 Lc a 11 family-typc 11 restaura nt in Logan, UL a ll . In 
llrj s papv1·, " f<'"unily-typc " r cfc ts lo tl1c type of restauraut typjfic cl 
by Denny ' s, J. B. ' s Dig Boy , D ec ' ~ FamU.y Rcsto.uranl , anc.l liannan ' s . 
F ea t ure~; c l ~aletcter i.zcd hy tll:is ldnd of restaurant includ e quick scrv-
icc, a definite atrr:.o.sphcrc, a stnnd.;u·cJ menu cmphasizine fairly l o"' 
prices, .qnd D clean nodertt structure . 
Th(· at •ll wr hno bten of l hE.> opini.on LJ,Jt present r cstaur.:tnl fn-
cj lit ic~ were so:u ·~l.'hnl in t:dcquatc f or Ll1 C~ a rea . Other people h n.vc 
als o c·.tqn:(•sscd sjmil nr opj_Jlions . Th ese stalcm.:;nts and other factors 
W(' l '(~ jJ JSl" rt ru.l:nt0 l in Lhe clC'ci[~jnn to mckc this inves tir,at Jon. 
As Lllc~ first st ep j L was rw rc'sf:<Fy to dete rmin e ~7hc th e r or not 
an jnLcrsLit ia l cle;n.:·.nd for such a J:C!>Lauran L existed. An informa l 
mark('! i.ng survey \\1GIS d evc lo pc·cl .:111d th e pre sent compe tition VlC1S cva l u-
a l C'd t0 help asce rt a in the extent of th e l ocal demand . 
Pos~ih1 c loc at io ns \·lC~rc cvo l.u nlcd and a site Has s e lected. Fi-
nnncinl st a t emen ts fo 1· t!1 e first yr ar of operation He re developed , 
<:\S BUI<1ing both a f~anchisnd and .:1 non - fJ ·anc hised operation . The op ~· 
tj ons of l easing and buyinz \?ct·e a l so cons idered in the stalcrttc nts. 
In <~ddition , a possible bui.lcli.ng des ign Has i ncluded a nd the l ega l 
asp c•c r s , t ax r atc·s , ins urance coverage, and manageria l policies Here 
diSCU Sf.'C(l. 
'l'he t csull.s cf the stuD y indicate-d that an i nvestment of thi s 
t ype w0t1 l f Gc pro flL~b lc. 
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&PO}Jl.i.}J~tj 0n ~,t.c~ti:::tic.s o.nd ecL:i.r,.r·.i(;.._~ from the L0e;an Ch:.;.ubr~.;:· of 
Cor~rnr1c0 1SG5 fieurcs~ 
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Sinr-.:: the study v.'<:-Jr· to be in:'"'or.::.::.t.l , the Logan total ~-Jas divided up 
ini.o Vt(··i·.n~!.: inccnc cctcco~ie.s mt n b·.u:,:i.::.; of Chc;._mber of Commerce fit;nres 
~nd i.,h(-:: \Vri tPr ' s personal op:i nion.. Because adequate information \·Jas not 
avu:U aLlo :-.J..:J to hm·J many ruo.C.o up each stratification 1 it was not possible 
to ru-.;u ,::.;. random SE:ll;·,pJing. 
;\ sc~;.;;__;r(.;.tc qucstiomwirf: \WB Jlrcp.:...red for the busint..:ssmen. i\gain , 
the: ide·~ of f-d.m]_Jlicity D 11d inforn ltty i·'C!.S u.sed. It v.rw3 felt thot the 
\>'.'O..--J-~il!g force in clo·.-:nto·,,!fl I.oe;an \'.'ttJ cuff:iciently large to merit COlH;i-
d(.;r~Lion iD Rny restc..mnv t study. Both questionnaires \·.rcre dcsic;ned to 
be di~;c;ui.E' d except for the l·<st question on each. A copy of c~ch type 
o f qlH)t>tj OlP1o5rc has been includctl on the follm·:ing page .. 
'l1he jnforrvlL:ion fro:·· the tv:o DUl"V8J'•· hc:.::_.c_:; been grouped o.nd shuv.rn in 
po·ct·1 1 'l~lct:::; on sun:IT!ary sJ;r.·ct.s :in tlw J\p}1L'Dcl:h:::. Totals are given for tLe 
corr:pJ.ct(' Ell"!Tey and the lo'.l iHcon~c:s mE'd:il.lfil income, hie;h income , student , 
C'·Chf' Volley , bus:i.nessr-:e·n 1 r , and different ar;e groups. IJ.1he::;c groups are 
c.na1 y~-A~d SC!J<.::rately 0:1 the l!(.;):l.; fc·:.' pat; en. 
9!'l~nc1 :1.10'LP1 St.£_at:i.ficetio~ 
Scvcr.Ly-.seven percc~t of thoGe intorviC\vcd said that they cat out 
a s <:m j_ncl:Lv:Ldual at least once a IL0'1tll , and 66 percent i ndicated that 
t hey c<1t out aR a family at least once pel' month. The fact t hat peopl e 
do en j oy ecting out this often is '"' favorable indication that the " right" 
resi-'lvrant could be quite succeus:""ulc 
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Once r:lm t.ll 
!-Ju.~ U1.:1n once a nont.h 
0J1C<:.' c. ruor.t:h. ------ ··---~ ----- __ 
6. l'o·.· oft<·n c!o you as a fwc·ily co o·ut of toun to eat? 
Nore i..hr.Jn 0!1Ce a il"lOHth 
Onr::c n... month 
7.. Are; you dj ss··tiHfie:C •.:ith any of t.hc following in Logan Restaurants? 
( CJH,ck or" or 1:1orc) 
Qu·1litJ of Food--~~-- OtlH::r 
Quw't~.ty uf Foud 
8. t·n,at ir_: U .. t:· Bve,··c_:3( a~r~c~m t. ycJn r,j. ,;;.wl per adult for a mc~tl? 
1,:1,00-2.00 f).OO ILOO -------
<). 1:.'t:~ch of t.:-.~. f::.Jlo·· :-~, .c- • •. ,~;.Jy-~yp0 rectau::·&nts ~·.rould you prcft:1· to 
eat. c L r.1o.St of Lhe t:i.Jt:c? 
DcJP!:;.' ' s Dee 1 s 
J . l .. ' s B~-L Boy Harman's 
J 0.. Vnd ch o.f the folJfl~·:inc }Jlv..::.;(•fi l·.'ou1d you like to cat at most of the 
time? 
Fen.il:> 'J'yp<e (j. B. 1 E BiG Roy 1 ))<ec 1 s , Denny 1 s) 
11. ]~<:>JJt· the foJJo~·dvr_ c;}:oice.s jrj o:nlc:1· of your prefercncea 
5 
l?. J f tLcrt..: ·;.'a.<3 a far(:iJ~-t:·n)(. f'.:".tt:Ln~ C!.stqhlishr-;cnt jn Locc .• n ,.,ould yonr 
c:Jt in£., b0bits ch·:i11£:C'? 
Yc:.; -·--·--·---- No _____ _ 
6 
]Jlu!"->[.ratio ... l 2 (c011t 'G) 
~u s;~!J-~!_J_.'E~n_1~_9!:_~~-i~ai ~~E.; 
J.., Vlhcrc do you enjoy co.ting durin,s your no01~-hour breEtlt? 
----- At home -------------
2.. liO\.' often do you e:tt dm·m-tm·Jn? 
Everyduy 
Norc than once a \·:eck --·---------
Onc.:e a ,.,eck 
More t11a11 once a mont}! 
Other 




Over ~>3 .. 00 
4. Arc you c1isE" · LL[:.sficd \·lith any of the fo1lm·Jing i n Logan restau:rnnis? 





Quo.lity of Food --------
Variety of Food -------
Other 
None 
5.. lf there \'.'-'18 a ne\·J fc;.n:ily type eating establishment i n Logan \\'ould 
your eating hahits change? 
Yes _ __ _ No _ ____ _ 
7 
'l1o son~s people , the 11 right 11 restauraTJt doec.n ' t exi.st , at lco.st 
in Lor,cm. 1'h:lEO stc.terr.<Ont j s ju,otlfied uy the fact the L of all people 
intervie,·ccl, only 28 percent felt they had no complaints concernint; 
J,ot;an rect<;urants. The other 72 percent directed t heir complaint.s t o-
wards lack of atmosphere (2G pcrcenL of total comphdnts ); poor quab ty 
o f food (15 percent) ; lack uf cleanline,cs (10 percent ); and poor service 
(10 percn•.t). People uctivc1y dcr .• on,;trated their dissc.tisfaction as 
L13 percent of those intervicu~d indicated that they ate out of tm·Jn at 
J U..tn/.. OJlCA per r:!Ollth. 'l1he l.'r·:i tel' realizes th0..t many pecple desire to leave 
tm·:n for spE":cial occasions or for a drive. Perhaps the '' ri,ght 11 rest-
aurant covld decrease thi.c:: number .. 
J~ovan people: vrc apparcn'llJ not very big spenders. S8vcnty-·f:ivc 
po1·cent. of tho.rsc people ird .. crvj 8\-!ed said they usually f>pelld ~~3 or less 
on h meal, \·:hiJ e 34 percent spc.~nd <!'? or le.s-?• 
Har1ron ' s ranked fj r.st in preference \.'hen compared \·.1ith other fnmiJ J·-
typc: rt;;:staurants. It recf"ivcd 45 percent of t.he responses. This reply 
could have been expected since Hartn<ill ' s has been established and rather 
heavily publ icizcd in this orea for many years . J. B. ' s Big Boy vms 
second in choice , probab] y because ,T. B. ' s has b een established longer 
t hem Dee ' s or Den11y 1 s., Thic seems to indicate t hat the people 1 s choice 
may larccly be determined bJ' the familiarity with the restaurant name. 
Thirty-five percent of the people interviewed said they v10uld prefer 
to cat at a fam:LJ y type rcstaurruot most of the time. Fancy dini1IC ;ms 
seconrl 1 reccivint; 28 percent of the votes. THo-thirds of all those 
:i.ntcrvic\·:od said that thejr cutinr; habits vJould change if a nfM farr:iJy-
typc reo;la.nrant ;:ere brought into Locan. 
L:.o\·~~~~2£ ..!_ot~l Stra.t~Lf~i..::._c_ tL~. 
~.Phe qncstj onnaire brour;ht out some intcre;st ing facts about the 
loL' i11co•r,e ch.'"'ification. As individu,lls (76 perccHt) 1 they eat out 
8 
us r:.uclj &s tl1e avcrc.e;e pc1·~on (77 pr::rc:::nt), but as farrd.lie.s they cat out 
rrueh leL • S::lxty-six percent of tl10 toi.al que~Lionecl eat out at lct:'t.St 
oncE; o. month as a famiJ y 1 co:';parccl to 3? percent for the lou income fum-
iljes~ 
Another interest in[~ fact di:;covcrc:c1 vtas that they \'/ere more sat is-
t he cor }>laint r~·:entioned most oft c.,.,. 
Sixty-t\-10 percent r<eportcd spending 5? to S3 for a meal 1 while only 
1.) pc1·cent indicated. spencl~ng less th&u $.2 on a.n average meal.. '1.1hjs 
anm·:Cl' could have included SO!,e cX.:tGr;crut:i on on their part. It i s pos-
sible thoct 10\:er i.ncorw people spend r10re than they can afford in many 
sitllati.onp; .. 
~'he family-type restaurant \·I RS preferred 50 percent of the time by 
th.l .. s r.roup. The regular type rcstaur;ent ;ms second 11ith 25 percent • 
.!':l£~J~c~e_:r_£!al _§_tr"~.?c.f) cat_ion 
The f '{..'dium income individuals also had soHe interest inc; differences 
in their cat in[, habits. These p<·ople cat out more a<O a family than they do 
ind.-ividu ·lly.. Ninety perct.nt indic~.J.tcd co.tinc out as o. f amily 11 at least 
'l,he chief coriple_in-L o~ t!1c medium income group reeardinc Loco..n 
J· estc!ura..'rli..s v:- .s tf:e lack of r-d.:r-w:.:.;pl:.erc. They seemed to be much more 
atrnosphere conscious t'r1an the lO\·tcr i ncome class., One hundred percent 
c f those i ntcrvie1:ed said thvy usuully S]JGnc1 less than $if for a meal. 
lOir;hty percent spend lcs;c, Own $3 and ~0 percent spend $2 or Jess. 
NemUcrs of tld& group dj_ffE:rcd from the averag~ consumel' in t hat 
50 perc cut of then said they 1-10ttld l il<e to cat at a fancy dininG est"-· 
b]j shr~ c:nt most of the tittB., Fr.P,ily-t ;ype resta_urants \·'ere the fuvorit e 
of 30 percent of those questioned. 
Hic;!:.._l!!:c~;"'- Tobl E'trabfj cdim~ 
Thir;; r;roup of people ent out more tl1an any other i ncome group .. 
One hunclrcd pcrcC:Ht of those jncliviOuaJ..s intcrviev~ed dine out nt 1eRst 
once p(H~ monLh. Eighty-six pc:r-c(;nt t-·1..t out as families once per month. 
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A significnnt character~stic of tbis r;roup is that t hey are hie;hJy 
disr;·,ticficc1 >.'ith Loc:•m r estam·anis. A definite lack of atmosphere uas 
i heir chief complaint follm1ed by lf•Ck of quality food. It is i.ntcr-
esUnr; to note t hat 91 percent expressed come displeasure ;:ith local 
ro~..;taU1'ClHts ., This is significant when compared vrith the lm·J incorne group 
where only 18 percent were diosati:oficdo Because of the hi.gh r a te of 
c1issatisfaction, more of this group (56 percent ) arc traveling out of 
icn·m to cat. 
Another di -f'ferel'C8 is th·~ fact that 81 percent of the high income 
group u::>ualJy spends 11 j ~~nd a~:er for a rr.cal, with the majority keeping 
t hd ,. expenditures bc•h.'B8H $3 and $11. 
Fancy dinj ng type r e"taurants al.'G preferred by th:Ls group 1 •,;:Lth 
f amily-type r estaurants next j n p,.-cfcrcnce. These b-10 types account 
10 
for 911 percent o f all resp01mcs. Apparently the other types arc r arely 
\":i.F:it(:d hy the llieh :i.t1corre r;roup...:o 
At£J:)-:,:Jun_ o.,-?1;.- Y.::_a-_1:._0__ .S-'ui~t\~i·S:~!~l-
rllh0 que:~ CloPnaj t·c j nd:i.cated tha'L as i ndividuals 80 percent o f 
t hC' 0--?4 age e;roup goe.:..:; out to cat nt ) east once a month. ll o•,.rev£r , 
only 8 pc:·,·c(:nL j ndi en ted t h(~y clj nr;- uu t as a family more th~Ln once a 
wc;ck< A pof;siblc cxr_;luna~j on for t..hiH loH fj cure i s that one-half of 
t biG <J(;C group is con:pri"ed of col J cr;c students t hat are separated from 
thc.i.r for,iJ.:Lcv 1.·;hile attenfliHG sclJool. 
F.ir;hty-scvc.n percent of the yotu'G pcopJ e indicated dissatisfaction 
of olw kind or another. Atmoopherc b11d quality of food H8rc mentioned 
most often (26 percent each ). Ninety-six percent of this group spend 
$3 or less for most meals, uh:Llc 511 per-cent s pend b c t..1:1een ~~2 and $3 1 
and 42 percent spend bet.l;ccn $1 anr1 lb?. 
rJ.1hio age e;roup expressed eqtwl p:s.'eference for the reguJ ar type r est-
au.ranLs, steakhousc.s and fc1ncy roGtatP'o_nt.s.. Surprising] y , chain pi~za 
r anl:ed fifth Hith the younger peopl c. Seventy-five percent indicated 
they \.rould c h<..t.L~e thei1· eatin.:; habits if a family-type rer;t.aurant t·:ere 
avu.iln.ble. 
§t.,!!rl~n\: _§_!:t''tificati~ 
The students intervie1.:...:d l:Lstccl atn:o~"·phcre and quality a.s their 
bit;gest .source of d:i Rt>atisfc...:.ctiou. Student~> seem eel to have more cor;1-
p1cd nt.•5 about Logc;_n ec~_tinc c.sta.bl:i.chrr;c]1t.c:: th m1 the av e rase respondent. 
All of the students intcrvj_ev:cd indicated t hey spend less than $3 
pel· mco.J. About 50 pnrcent spend bct'.10cn iil and $2 for a meal. 
Forty-six percent of· tbe ntuc1 ··rt2 pr·efcrrcd t he rq~ulur type of 
r c:.:·t-·tu!'.c-21t r.ost of the time.. r:I:n:i..-· r.~7 be aL trituted to t~t· f;~r:t Uwt 
thc·y ll:l'. <;; not h<'"'d the o:ppo~·'!.;unity jn JJcs~u.~. to bcco!:w acq 1-,·jntc·d \·:·it\· P. 
fcud1y-typc rcutc:-..1trcmt such as Dt..c ' ~' or J· .. B~ 1.s. Their sccc,nd c}wice 
v:a.s the fHmily-type restaurant. 
Ac:._._(j_~ · ()~r.. ??_:_\2..__YC:!c:~~ .s0·stifi.::·:·t~c!!.?. 
ll 
S0vnnty-fovr p0rcc.nt of the rd.ddlt·-.:-... c~_·d people conside-red o.tmosphcrc 
to be: the !T.o.st cliss[;.tisfyiiJ.t; factor of J,Ol)[ .. n restaurantse 
Of tho0c qn<ostj oned , 81+ perc llt replied that t hey s;.cnd ~3 or lcRs; 
aJ1d 5J percent indico_ted they spend bctv:ecn $2 aJld 53 for a meal. Thirty-
eic;ht percent ack.JlO':'ledgeri. they v.rot~l d prefer to cat at family-type rest-
auraJl'l..S rnos:: of the time. ':Phe:ir second choice v.ras f ru1cy dinint;. Th i o 
ac;c E;l~onp indicated less ~,;j.J lin8nOBG to change their eating ha bit s tha n 
the younger people. 
A )e !?.l:o~_,u__20···<~h cr Strati:icetion 
Seventy-seven percent of this group go out to eat at least once 
a n:anth c.~s an individuaJ 1 \·J:dlL only 53 }.'CJ'ccnt eat out as a famil a t 
le?":t once, a month. OnJ y 27 pcrcc"1l. J c•vo to•.m dUl';~nc the F.onth t o eat . 
Fifty pcrccr.~.t t.:-'~lJ:f~;:,~·~~ d.L.j!_c..'tj ... ,r~ct.Lo~1 1.-:ith I.ogo..n rest·.:.u ·unt..s. 
J~cai n, the· nooL dissati::;;:"'y-i Lg fc::<.ture wos atrr.osphcrc 1 as most of the 
oLhor gronps :in6.ica' eel~ 
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Vlith at;e come:E: the nppa:c·cnt ability or vd.llingnr;ss to spend more 
l>Cr n,cal. .Sovc:nty-tln·<·>e pc_ c&nt said they spend beh1een ;;z and M for a 
mec.J.. Host of the elder] y peopJ e ([i'( percent ) listed Harman ' s as the 
fnmil;y-type restaurruJt v:lJe!~e: the \.'O~ll d most like to eat. But v.'hen five 
t;vl)E:!S of re.st<tvrants \·.'ero l.·j sted in t!:t.-· ne):-t q11estioa t G8 percent of 
th:Lt: nee t;roup p~·cfcrred fo.ncJ~ din·;n~. 'rtds r;roup ir1tlic:-tted they ~-:ere 
f/~1rcr 1]ly um·::i lling to c:-~C>..n~e the j_r (.:'lt::.Jl.S lJ;~Lits .. 
~uo~~~at~fi~:ion 
1\ questio21naire \'/as prc..purccl f.:E;y_·()cin) J y for thone people workin2; in 
the dovmLO'dH business district. 1rh~ls cla.ssif:i.cat:lon had certain char['.C-
teri:-;t:icG due to their fizat:i.oJJ. and location. 
The majority of the ;:orklnc p10opJc preferred to cat t!Jeil· noon wca1 
OOI!Ilto•,m instcc:d of eatins a·c hor ,_ (6:; percent to 3) percent). \-!hen asked 
Hhy they eat at a par~icular dm·tntm·!l! location , the n:ost frequent rc.sponF.>C 
v:a.s because of J.ocntion or c}j_r.;trt.ncc. 'llhey stated that they preferred those 
rcBLo.urant.R l ocated v1ithin \·:alkint; di6tcwce.. ~n1is is an importc.u1L fact 
t o con: .. ddc:r- ':Jhen the l ocation of a downtoHn restaurant is beinr; chosen. 
S:Lxty percent of those people V!Crc disoatisfied \·Jith at least some 
asrocts of the prcocnt Log[ ... n restt:JUrrJ:nt.:>.. Poor ser-vice HaG listed in 
17 percent of the cases , variety of food in 15 percent , fol.l01·:ed by atmos--
phere and cle.:mlilJCG.s---cach \.lith 13 percent. 







'" ·rl ,, 
'" H <J 
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\'Jcr. Thu t 1.:as 11 if11 the ne1:.' rectuuJ~ant \·.'as \-:ithin wc-.lking distance. 
As c.:.. summary of the pJ.·e:c~'.!diJJg otrr: ... tification brca\:doHns a rct.iponse 
g.d.d v1as constructed. In thio grid a group breakdo\"111 is presented sh01.· .. -
inr; the percent of intervie-e~ces (1 ) sr,cndine; 1~3 or leso and (2 ) expressing 
d:Lso<.tinfc...ct,j on v:.i.th the var:i..ou....; ~spects of JJogan restaurant::>.. l"or ex-
D.n.rl c·, the ~jgure in the upper left h<J.nd corlter of the crid j ndicatc.s that 
Z) percent of trc ] 0'.: illCO!OC group US1t~J.ly spend ] 8SS than $3 for a meal. 
CoJltjr~ 'dng ac1·osc, one cc:...n see that in the lm·1 :income grou!J 2'? percent 
V/crc dis.satisficd with the service , J 8 percent Hith the atmcf..:phore, 9 




JJO\·.r Jnc. 75% 
Mcd. Inc. 8a;~ 
Higll I nc. 28"/o 
0-211 Yr. 96% 
?5-~9 Y1 .. 84% 
50-o·.rer Yr. 6'(;; 
Studcntr; lOO)b 
Co.che Val. 95% 
Bvs:i ncc.~.n.tcn lOQ'~ 
Atrws- Qwtlity Cleanli-
Ser_!~_c_;> .Ehe.££_ of fo~l -~ 
27}b Jl'~ CJ/o CJ'/o 
a;6 2'J)6 ?Cf}b CP/o 
CPf, 55'!6 18"/o 9% 
l<J'/o 2frlo 26% CPI / 10 
?)b 25% g;~ . 7/o 
(fj, 2Zb 6% ll% 
12']6 2lt5~ 24% lCJ/o 
l()J$ 18/'> 8'/o 13% 






Steal< , 1·eg . 






The torr;et market crid Wh.S constr ... tct.ed by marking an 11 X11 in those 
box~::. \·:here p.;;rcentat:;e.s in the ref3J'0!1.~~8 erid exceeded 20 percent. Only 
tho_;(~ t;rovp.s \-!~-.icl:.. had ttrce or r.-,o:rc 11 X' ,':) 11 qualified c.s part of the 
tot a] tergc.:t n:.arJ.:.ct. 
~~Phe re:sults indicate the major tarc;et ma1·ket t o consint of the lm·1 
ann medium incol"'e groups , those from o-'+9 yco.rs old , and students. It 
would th0refore appear that a nm·: rectaurant should attempt to cater to 
u:;}-~l·v C01F:1n:iLics the follm:jne; dr•ta has been gathered : 
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8 3963 Cencl.ls of g,_!sinu;s Ret'-;..i.l T1 1de ArE:n. Statistics , Depcu·tmont 
of Co;:lt ..... rcc , Pc rtf.; 1 1 II P" IJI, D .. ;...;"" Govl~:r:-DJ.lCJJt Frintiuc Offlcc, \.'.:·uh-
j _1l[;ton, D. C .. , 1966 1 l\~ Ro.:>r- Ec; .. 1e:::-, dj.l··.:;ctor .. 
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a196;:. Ccn,-;1.'::; o.r Br: .. :;i.n~: . -;s Rctr·il Trad& Ar8<t .Stctistjcs , Dep0.rtmer~L 
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of Coil ,.ere c., Po.rts I, 11 C::'llcl J.LL , U. S .. Governn;ent I'rjnting Office 1 \•.lash-
:i nt;lm!, Jl. C. , 19SG ~ A., Roe;-c; ~c};l t ·r ~ cLi.rcctoro 
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aJ. 96.3 Cen~;ur: of Bucineb.:: l~0i.,;d .L 'l'racle Arc,'J. Statist i c.:;, Dcpu.1·tment 
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of Cc!!l!1lt::rct:::, PhrL."' I, II and IJI~ U .. S .. Govcr11mcnt l'rin tin[~ Office , 1,-h.l.-~;h­
:inr;Lo!·, D .. C., 19G6, A~ Hv.c:.s Ec:kJ~..-::r 1 dir(:ctor .. 
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ThE. u.hv, e ch:- T~~' poj 11t out thc:d .. Log.:m. 1 ::; sa leo/restaurant is t 180C 
JlC'] 1:lutim /r·eGtntn·cnt.. It ha~~ 781 people/rectaurant , as cc.rr}Jarccl to the 
In cr-iu:r- to obtain o hLt-Lc:r Uhclerr.:Lc:..ndinr; of our competitior1, com-
p<~i.·i.to:tr· ' 1:1.rc bc(:l cl<.:t5t>ificcl i)·d.:o ~_.i!1j]ur c:coU})~;. There ru·c nine· cJr:i.ve-
:in~.' · n(1 1 il.-•:1..-:-·sn ,.11.-- i1· rcstau1·~ ~~.~;. J (Smr~c of these nrc corrldnatiotl 
clrj \· (;·-7 ~ br'd \·:GJlk--in.,) 'l'l:lC V.'LoJ ~~--:in tJ pe.:; havs been further brokcll d.mvn 
ird_.o r<:ovJ .s:.r- t:;y pc ~ spuci aJ ty ·ts! "' .:.~r c1 fane.)'· dining-type. 2 
ar.:p:l.t• i Dick ' fj l C::tche Cafe, Glauser 1 .s, Grr;n_d, T.::dly-·Ho , i'/inget 1 s, a.nd 
t 'vc!l\.'OJ'tLs. rHlif: type of restaur&ut is Uoually charactcriz.ed ao follc\·,'S : 
1. Pr:i.cinr; is fairly lort, u.sually ranging from $1-$2. 
2.. ]l;o.c:::t. .sale~; arc lvnches or sr.nd\d.chcs. 
3.. l.i t ·tlc if nc· atL-:c.Rphcre a fc\·-' bocths in a square roc•Jl1. 
1f'u}.·uJatio_rl staVis ... ic.; and c:.:.U_, ···~·~.s received from 1-oc;an Ghe!r1ber 
of Co ::or n::.:c. 
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'?o ~.Pa1·gct n:a:-- ·J.:E.t - rr.ost.ly but.d_nc::.;s people, daytime customer:.:; are 
thc v.ujo"Hy of trc.dc . 
.§.E.££~~lj;j-l:(.J~<.:.~"L"2.''2o'?.:~.:!..· Specialty-type restaurants include the 
foll0\· 1.i.lJf;: },recJ)'icc 1 s, 'J1he 11 J3ird, 11 Fred ' s Bureer Chalet , Bistro , Steed 1 s 
D::J._i.~:y BoAr· , cmd lh::.Jr;rGc~n' .·~. (l·.ralgrc..:.!r._ ' s \·;o.s placed in this eroup not bc--
cc~L-vJ i.Lc:J-' nrc a specialty type, but bcco..uc>c most of the characteristics 
a .. ·. <1pplica],J~.) 'l'.'lc fulJo·.;iLL; a1·e c!l:r<ctcristic~ of the specialty e;rcup : 
l .. Pr.icinc, .?J~d r,,cn.u v.::·e; or)c"d.t;d. to students .. 
2. J·1osl.: L'·lcs E:re f1·o01 d.:;.ytjliF~ i..rnde, Hit!l the.- exception of 
F'redricc ' s and }'rc(J 1 s BurGer Chalet o 
3. Atwosphcrc is dh·ectcd to appeal to the younger e;eneratiou. 
5. All are located c•ut of tLc do>·mto>-m district usually jn 
i lies ~ B1H1 .sales·· e'l., 
'7 ., Scrv_i_cc ti.nd clcc-rlineGs i.s avc1·age or abcve. 
8. lnforn:cd c:e•·tcl form&] dress is accepted. 
!_'"!_l.!_C,'[ ty.r_~·rcc'2;_urmlj;;C_· Fancy dining-t ype restaurant.s include the 
BlucbiJ d , Loftbouse , Mt. J ,ocmo Cafe w.d Polynesi= Room , Ne" Grandv i eV~ , 
Nc1 ' .s Ste~~-kl1ousc , and 7,,;:mavoo. Characteristics of t he f<:-!ncy dining grcuv 
are f).'!e:n as :~o]lot·.T: 
1. Pr.Lc·<nc, js generally hicr.<>r th::.n the other t\;o rectaurP.nt t ypes. 
? . Eost SO<l.e::; come fro11 full conrr'c d ) nners. 
a. Blucbi2·d - apy>eo.ls to the Hell- to·-do , formally drcs,;cd 





apnnal to families, dates , the in-
Ne\'1 Grandv im·J 
formally drccscd, and da ytime traf-
l·it. Loca~ 
fie of bu~j ncGs and s.::-~lcs people. 
Z.:-:navoo 
~1el ' s - appeals to the :i.nfo j~~r.-.tlly dressed and those \'."ant-
i ng to p~y for· top qu:-tl:l ty beef .. 
6~ Service and cJ ea_nlincs.s j_s desired althouch not al 1t~o.ys found. 
\·lith tl1e overall competJtJvc yicturc in vicH it i s i..he opjnion of 
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nHmac(~d, kept V\3ry clean~ portrn;y:.; a dcfiHite atmosphere , h~.ts lou pl ·iccs ~ 
fact serv .ice, in a mod8rn .structu~·c, and has a Hell defined to.rt:et market--












F'jve sii.(;;; v:er(: c on...-drl.r:J c~l ~~:· por,;:;jble future r estaurant l ocations . 
1 fll!Krt:-on ' ,, Cor .er (93 East , 4 ~> North ) 
2 Next to Jfol:i.rh:; !louse Hotel (/170 North };,in ) 
3 B'-cugl, C' r Lot (110 .South Hain) 
X Cr i t eric! not met 
Lot. s:i ze :~o, 000 sq,., : ·t, 
Proc;r·c~;;;j VE:: o:r grovrtll are~t 
Ha.s a c on~; ~ ~: ; tent f ecdc'r 
Cou L of bnilrlin[; and land not 
t o cxc;:r:d 8 perc cHi. t:rt] ec: 
liir,·h trc ffic - abo;e 10 ,000 ~arfi/cby 
f>.cy ncc;n.::>s 
C ~rner if po.~:f·.-i 'b1c 
Prov::r ~·.m ..: 11 
Noc- or cr3i r:r ~ rl ~ .oL r:1..:t 
Locat ion 
2 2 6 
Af::- t!Jf~ t,r:.i_(J pu:i.n·i,h u~rL 1 location ,;-'1 meets all but 01Le of the cr j -
te:ria .. Loc .~. J~-.ic•n.:; -j·? &."'i.d /;j rr.ccl aJl hut t\-;o of the criteria. 
J,cJCt.. ~~ i.L·~ ~-j ic loc:; 'c..:d clot~.:: ·L.o bot1--J the Baurh aJ1d Crystal J.iotel, 
boLh of \:h:i.<:-1 \·.'0\:lcl serve D.~: fecO·~<~·.s.. Dm·.ntm-:n businesf:.Hilen vJOuld be 
vi.i .. h:i.n \J[IJ Li 1•[•, d:1s l?..TJCB .. rrhc bj gr;esL dtcH0xani..ace t o t.lJiS location is 
thr->~"t thjr, }•Lt:r'l-icula:r· block :: ~; 11 run-clm·:n. 1' 
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v.~:.; ;;c;·· 0r i.'~--''' nor"iJ1 f:idt: of Lo[~-'1, /1 ccr-.sistc-nt feeder in the Holiday 
]]('lu;,r P:o1_. ..-")} .i '--: rrf:r;;ent. Th:j .~; C.U'( (;_ J.r. !'.'IJ Ch n.c rc prOt:;l'OSrdvc- in expruu.don ~ 
t:t~< -'"'f.i c:, ;::-···r 0 ., '•L;; \ o~ '..~.',:' tl ·•) :ir; Jcc&t j O'! tr~.. A llC:h' hunl: i.s being cc.n-
.st.ructt ... 1 ::.:,.1-ro.· tLe street, :...;c.rvicc :_/;aLLcm~ close by hoV(. imJ-~·ovcd their 
aprc.<-tr<:-!.ncc.'' 1 sl:o;-:t)inr center:-; nrc devv1opinc ec.st th1·ouc;h the next i..\·W 
'oJ.oc->,v 1 a~1rl t c hoJ idr.--'~' Eon ... ;c l·.cd.cl :r<l.on~J un cv.:prD1ding in the ncar futu.l·C: .. 
'l_lhr: r-:.:ill di;_,·(r~t t ----~~c to tfjs locat7.o-r.. .... the fact tbnt th~.;; cor;t is e1Love 
the rr.~x.',11ur: c. -;c-L r .. J .... b1..1dc;e .. td fo:.· t.hi.s C:AfH::r:sc (~?ltCO/monih if: the n:c~-,.ir:llJ JI 
t·Jhilc ttj f; :t ucc.i.ion \·:c·,·J.r1 co.c;~ at J CR,st $2L:)C/mor.-:h ) .. 
I.ocni..:in't tLl met aJJ cr.itcrja. buL erne. Although not located next to 
a co~··c·j sir-'lt. fevder ~ lil"\C n Jr:c,tcll the hich \·o1ume of sur.rouwling stores 
[:ncJ &]J:o tl 1:: f:--:cL thH_t Fourth North !Jro·r~_d(;.s for hec...vy traff:i.c flc.u rrdght 
rr:o.~. - e tlv-n1 mDke up for ttc a.b::::e.nce of a ccnoi~:;Lent f eeder.. ~~his area is 
ccrt.a j nly on.--. c-!' the Lusir· ... ;t :i..n tm-;n c..n.G. is certain t o become bw:>icr as 
Th:i.t:; co:rnt:r Jot \-·c·ul.cl be cnsj l;y c-.:.C:C0s.~;.i ble.. 1l_1raf:t"ic flow hns been 
pr~.yv·::i .. dc:d for thr-cMc,h the :intC' .... ·:Ior of the= h1cck as Hel l as f rorr: p:tssing 
.strc.cl .. •_, of Jr'vurth No:t.'i.h OlHl }'ir.st F.~~:.c~lc :r:ofi;)'- access and hcovy traffjc 
arc both J.oc.:J.t jon p-rerr~cp.dC""tt.cs mentjoncd by Denny ' s , J. R .. ' s Big Boy, 
CJTid J:;ec I [i fa!Y·ily J:'C.Stc:·urc·ni.,~,. 
Dmmy 1 s restc:•_u!~C'.r.J, !Jl'L;fers to locate close to corrpctitors. Their 
stratecy is to r;ive peopl c an " =ea" to thjnk of \·!hen they trink of 
eating out. A nev: r c~·rluurant located on A1hortson 1 s c orner along Hith 
~~Jalgl'CeiJ 1 s east c.nd a nc11 tnc;o house bcdng built across i..hc street south 
v;ov.ld provid<: t.he pe:opl0 of CacLe Valley with such ar~ " o.rca. " 
Locat.ion #l is rccorH"ended as t.Lo !llORi. advantae;col: _, sj tc... Location 
f/2 l!ould be an acceptable altern de provirti ng the mmer \·/Ould be wil]j nc; 
to lm·:C;r his price. I~ocu.tion #l offers a ru-:.c cnnble lcu.r.e or pure Lase 
p1 ice ( f2j00/month c:or.-.po.rcd <~ith tl.c: budr;ctcd uncunt of $21100/mo!!tl,) , 
and at the same time the jr.::recli[:tte area is expandin,s o.t a faster rate 
tJ,un ary of the other ]CJC8tiorr-. 
Illustration ll: I!?_c-31.U:.o;.:_ J?p. tu. 
~-<:~\~ ~Jfic ~'2!. a Costb Si:r.e b 
l 13 ,1f25/0ay 65 , 000 sale Adequate 
650 lease 
2 16 , 000/day 80 , 000 sale 30 ,000 sq ._ 
Boo lease 
3 15,000/day N. A. 30 ,000 sq. 
4 N. A. c N. A, 30 , 000 sq. 
5 N. A. 35C/mo. lease 27 ,000 sq. 
aUte.h State Highl·!CY Departc:cnt , 1'ruffic Control , Oc;den , Utah , 





bEstimates v:ere obtained froJr Ch'r..ers and local real estate agents. 
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l'JHAilCr: 
In order to obtain scr..c gene nil gu:idel ines to usc :in projcctine; the 
Since the cslimatcd. cost s. as presented 
by t.hr. r~c. .f:i rrn.':" ,._•e.r·e ql5t~ l P< i fon1i 1 j t 'dC..B decided to u se their cos t recom-
lllCHd.:.ttio~H; ~ \.':1 t:b some nd nor c~dju.str~~0nts .. 
Jt 11:·< deecided to l'J'Ojcct fj rGL year opecrations under both pm ·chasc 
c.nr~ Jet .;c op~ions for c. fr: ~Jch:i~(.;l C:<1Jd u. non-franchised operutiml. For 
In <-<.dC::.it:iul1 1 c.1. "'1) 3 ,000 , 8 verccnt., ?0-yoar 
mortcas~;. and a f;JO )O')O , '7/2 pe:rcent. , 3-y~::ar note Here obt. [lined for construe-
t.ion t:nd \:orl::inu cc.pitel. 
'J 1hC J c·,:u,.;e: c::--L~ on \:a.s as.~;l111t.d to re:qu:Lrc~ corporation cu. pi tal:i.:;:.·-tion 
or ~V{:;, OOOs. ~Pte leas(: ~ n.'J_,c: to be u. J 0-yo~u ... rcnci-:able arrtmeonent coot inc 
:1}2).)0 I,ont.hly. Lc~~sB cc&ts \U:ru Ct.;tirud .. e:d to be l percent montl'll y of 
the ] ;·ud f,..nd build inc costs. Th0 lee co1~ VJOuld pay for s-Lructur1-1.l r.ain-
tent'!J.CC , Ci. 1ld the lea::;c:c Fould pay in,:;Ul"d'.1CC and taxes. 
'11hc building \:as asswllcd to cc•.st $170 , 000 includins the sie;n, land-
scnp:.itl[) a.ncl ontrloor ligld,:int;.. Tn addition to this , another $60 ,000 t,·iOuld 
bE; CX:])(.:.nded for re.::i:o:nrant cq11.ipmcnt , f:Lxturcs and in-store decora tion .. 
}'rw)(;hJsc costs \·:ere aosum<:d to be 1)5000 i nitially plus 2 percent 
of er·osc .salc;.s. 
It i s aE;sumcd that a st:tf.i' 0f O!pproxime<tel.y 30 people l .'ill be hired. 
Thj b include::.: fOtlr coo}::s, t\·•o bnc boys , tuo dish\·:~-tshers , one manager 1 
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Jn c1evvJ opine Uv"~ pro :f'orr·!;l :Lncome statement, cor.;;i:s have been based 
011 11pcrccnl.;. of snlec" fit;IF'c·;; l as supp1icd by several reGtuurani..s located 
in the norv··r r."l Dta'-1 arGu.. h'herevcr s:Jccj f:Lc local fir;urcc v.rere obtain-
able 1-:hich \•:c:-'E.. more acCUl'(':!tC, these \·_·c1·e used to ad j ust the figure c-,;.c-
corclinc;ly. 
First ycc.r sale.:; are cct_;__m~ted at $300 )000 Kithout a franchise , and 
franchlRo. The major expAn.·;c , food 1 is cstj.rr,a.tcd to be 
35 pcrc~r ~ of eross sales. ~-}-E; rent expense , where applicv.b] c , j s assumed 
t o include tnYcs on the lcmcl, vr}•jch arc apyrox.i.mately ~-335. 
Deprcc:i.ct.t.ion is caJ cul -'"'i..Cd on a sirnr;J e straieht line basis, assurline; 
o. 40-J·car J ifC' for the builrl:i.Y.['; 1 a 10-ycr ... r life 011 the sic;n and a 10-year 
J :i.fe on tl10 restaurant equiprr,t::nt .:-1.nd fixtures. I n calculating tho taxes , 
a dou:.jle dt:cl :i.11ln.::; Lalcncf' r·.cLhod :is usetl to determine the depreciation. 
The Ol'[:.<-!'1i:,,··tim.CJJ costs are being <.JJJ1or·U zed over a 5-ycar period 
as is the froncbif5e expcnd:it.lll'C of ~/_:.)000. 
The taxer; d.Ul"'~-11~ the f:i 1·;-~t. year ore reduced S~900 under each proposaJ 
A c.-1.Gh Flm·T Sb-·1 t<.:mcr.t ~:tt.G prepared for the first three months. Cash 
on heJld. ap~~.,<~rs to be su.ff:Lcie:nt to r:1eet any substcmtial den1ands i·.•hich 
may c.J"isc. T.be naturc of the bu::dness provj d0s for substantial cash flm1s 
an{1 \·lith fcv: e;xceptj o11n 1 expenses are incurred at. a f airly uniform rate. 
Property taxc;s I.1:..,y be paid from ihr_: morLr;ar;c loan reserve nnd payroll taxes 
should he all oco.ted DonthJ y. A Ca"h Flm1 Statcwent is pre:sentcd for the 
f irst year a.s shm·Jn i n i llustration 17. 
Illustr<.<tion 12 27 
Pre li'on:n Cc.-r:mn.rative J3<.1ance Sheet 
( Aosun,il1C l+'rc:u1chit.>( and~ Purci-Jatoe of L<.Jld and Buildings ) 
Ca.sh 




Uni J"·orr -; 
Printed J<c•ted a1 ( ~icnus, mats , etc. ) 
Ki tcJ.r·J Sup;J_ie;:;:; 
F,qu:i.}>',l(.llt 1 Bootf1u), }'urnic;~iln~B 
LCh.S Allov.•ance for Dcprccir-ction 
Builc1jJJ[; 
I.ct;.:::.; /1llm:encc fo1· DE:prccj c:~.i..ion 
Sjca 
r.css Allo:-lallC(~ for Dcpr~cic.:..t.ion 
Lar.c 
Orr;:<r· i_.,.,. J..;:ion Co;jt;; 
Lc;;~ fv ,o:.: .. ti~:·,tioll 
Ji'rallClti~:P /I..Lrf S:F(·~rL 
Lcr.s J, ~oTti?·:ti JoH 
'l1otal A.:.~.:eto 
Acccuntc PoyubJe 




Common Stuck (50 1000 r;harcs auth. p, 




Total Liab~.J it :Los ['( Stockholdc1~ 1 s 
Equity 
1968 






1 , 950.00 
4 000.00 
-s 24 , 650:-oo 
Go,ooo.oo 





_1i2:7 25!? • oc 
$ 7, 1')0.0C 










950 . 00 
300.00 
__ 3,9)0.0Q 
s Go ,ooo.oo 
6 000.00 
-~)lbQ 1 o[:io)JQ 
_ _ 4..J.9_~-~.oo 
$ 10 1000.00 





$ 11 14')0.00 
6 1907.00 





$ 50 ,000 .00 
1051000.00 
30 1907.50 
1flB'5 1907 . )0 
Illustration 13 
Pre Forn :::... Comparativ c Balance Sheet 
(Assuming Le?,se cf ],and and Building) 
Cash 
Food lnvGntory and Cigc.rettee< 
Food SvppliE:.::; 
Office :;upplie,· 
f·i:d ntr-n't~JCC Sllpplies 
Un:Lfor ,', 
l'riHL{:rl }'ctl· p·~nl (Fenus, r,-;:•ts, etc.) 
KitcCJE n Sl•!>I~1ie;.c; 
Equi}J!rc,nt 1 BootltCfj , Furnishi11gc 
J ~ cane /l.c.t· :e:·J ·nt.. 
Fr£J..nchj f·'.: P.c:recmcnt 
0l'[;Lll 1.iz:·.~:ion Coats 




Com.r:on Stock (58 1 008 shares aut h. & 
issued, $1 , par) 
Paid-j t, Capl tHl 
Retaj l'C·d r:ar.n il'GS 
Tot a] Lj .:~Lilitir:n and Carital 
196_§_ 



































$ 11 ,1150.00 
6 , 907.00 
_Q~OO.O_Q. 
!?]3,157._Q2 




3.2.?2. .. 2.?3-5_Q 
--------
28 
Il:.us t!"atio::t 14 
P:-o ~o=~-':l. 2:n c o:r;e Stat e~e::tt 
For ~:~e Year ~:-.d.ir..g J~J.~Y 31 ! 1 969 
Se.: es 
Cos:: of Sal es: 
Foo d. 
:?ood. S1..·.unl ies 
GROSS-PROFIT ON SA:SES 
I~et C:.c;G.:rct:c Income 
~iscellaneous Inco~e 
TOTAL GROSS P?OFIT 
Cont r o:l aOle O?erat i~g Expenses : 
Salaries a.'1.d ':'ages 
?r•.yro:l 'In..:··:0s D:ld. :!ilst:<.ra..."'lce 
::;:np:o:-~ee Zeals 
Jti:it:..es 
: - · '~.in t cr:c..r..c e 
La1.t..'1.dr:/ 
P::-:'.nting 
Br~akaGe and Re::1ewal s 
C~sn (Shortage ) or Overage 
TOTAL CCXTROLLABLE EXPENSE 
Ot~er Oper ating Expenses : 
Bonuses 
Vacat i on Allowances & Sick :Seave 
:-:'.l.SiC 
I .=s u ra...'"lce 
Te..xes .?.r..d Lice:1ses 
~::1 i:'or rr. Exye::1se 
AC.·1 e::-t is:'.:1g 
35% 
':.::.. ~ ,:c~· ~ ?r.:.~c}-~ise 
31.ly:..:::c- ~ec..si:1~ ~a."l.d. 
1-:~d a:.d. F'.l~!l 
:;3CO.S00.00 -~300~000 ~ 20 
105,000. 00 105.00o. oo 
2.6::.0 . 00 2.6:1.0 . 00 
'll92,..5~D .. no ..;, ..... 92 ~ )jC .. JO 
::_ , :;oo.oo 1,500.00 
2-50 ... 0') -5o.oq_ 
~;1 94 ' QLtQ. 00 $19'>. 040.00 
79 ~2QC .. G'J 79 ,<000.00 
8 ,250.00 8 .250.00 
270 . 00 270 . 00 
5 , 2-2CJ eOG 5 . 820.00 
o ,z:;o.0o 6. Clfl'),.C8 
2,008 .. 00 2.0W. OO 
::.,950 . 00 1,950. 00 
2,300.CC! 2 ,300.00 
330 . 00 3,30.00 
3107- 930 . 00 ~105 . 68o .oo 
s 720 . 00 ~ 720 . 00 
630 . 00 630 . 00 
360 . 00 360 . 00 
1. 260 . 00 1, 260.00 
4,335- 00 4 ,335 . 00 
900 . 00 900.00 
3 ' 720.0(.'· 3 , 720.00 
~,._,..: : !1. F-o.::c:~,is-:: 
3uy:_':g L~o..si..'1.g ~"".r.d. 
La.:1C. ami Bu..: ldi~ 
t'323 ,CQC . CO »325,000.00 
113 ,750- 00 ll3 , 750 . 00 
2 ,827-50 2 . S27. 5o 
szo,::> , · 22 .. jO \,206,h22.50 
1.550.00 l.550.00 
__ _l)C .. OO ·5o.oo 
$2::.0 .122 . 50 0'210.:22 .~ 
79 ,200 . 00 79 ,200.00 
3 ,2)0 . 00 8,250.0C 
270.00 270.00 
5, t2o.oo :; ,820. 00 
0 : 23~.00 6 .000.00 
2~000.00 2, 000 . 00 
1 ,950 . 00 1 ,950 . 00 
2 . 3CO ... OO 2 ,300.00 
330 . 00 ___ I30 . 00 
n o7 , 93o. oo $105 .630 . 00 
$ 720 . 00 $ 720.00 
630 .00 630. 00 
360.00 360 . 00 
1 ,260. 00 1, 260 . 00 
4,335 -00 4 ,335 -00 
900.00 900 . 00 
3 ,720 . 00 3, 720 . 00 
1\) 
'-f) 
O~he::- O;Jere.ti:::g Ex~e!lses (cent ' d): 
!:l:.:.cs, Subscriptions & Con-:rib:J.tions 
Acco1L~ting ~d Legel 




TOTAL OTHER EXPENSES 
TOTAL O?ERATI~G EXPE~SES 
i\E1.l.1 0?3RA~ING PROFIT 
Ad~i~istrative Expenses: 
A~ortized 0::-ganiza~io~ Costs 
A:r.or~:.zed. Fra.'1.ch::..sed. Costs 
Jeprec i ation Expenze 
I:1terest E:zpense 
Ge~era::::.. Ad.::-li~ist rati~Je Expense 
TOTAL ADY.Il'IIS'IRA'fi'T:': EXPENSES 
~~T PROFIT BEYOP~ TAXES 
Less ~axes 
~~T PROFIT AFTER TAXES 
Applied to Pri~cipa1 Retirement (~o~~) 
Available to Stoclu~olders 
~eturn on Inv es~ed Ca~itala 
aSee Appendix D. 
i/i~~out Fra.r..ch.; se 
Buy:C:c_;; 
:,.::L"l.d 





''122 ' 9"5.00 
~; 71 .0'?5.00 
:.DO. OO 




31,737 . 00 
7,778.00 
~00'?.00 
s 6 ,765.00 
s :C7,244.oo 
l~ .. lJb 
:.:eas:....~;:; L."J.nd 







(+1LS . 895.00 
t· L~s.lu5 .. oo 
~~ lOO . OO 




" 22,532 . 00 



























































Pro ror;ca First Quctrter Cash l"lOVI StateJJE'!lta 
(Assuming Franchise ~no Purchase of Land mlCl Buildings ) 
~!::.~ 
\",':JS Frov:i.O.cd By: 
Begi1mine; Balnncc $11 ,ooo.oo 
Net Incomt: 50'/.00 
DepreciaU.on 911.00 
Amortization 98.00 
Decrease in l"ood SupplJc" 217.00 
Dccreo.sc in Office Supplies 37.00 
Dccrcc:.ue: jn r-:aintcnanc(; .Suppl i es 150.00 
Decrease in Printed Hatcc.cal 
Decrent-;c iH Kitchen Sup}Jlics 
~10J.1hL PHOVIDr~J) 
Was Applied To: 
Payr.JCnt of Pe<yroll Taxcr:b 
Mortc,t;c Payablcc 
llotc Payahlcc 










5 ,173.00 7 ,907.00 
2 ,43.;5.00 3,137.00 
911.00 911.00 







$ 9,170._00 $12 ,613.00 
$ 700.00 $ 678.00 
306.00 306.00 
25'/. 00 257. 00 
s 1 1.::>63.00 J!....b2ln.oo 
MON1'll END CAS!! BALANCE $ 5,1'1~~ $ Wc:,?·O~ $11 ,)_'72 ·..29. 
aSee Appe'ldix B. 
\iithholdin[; is paid by the 15th of the follmd.ng month according to f ederal 
reqvirements., 
cPaymcnts t oc:ards princip2l are figured by simple division of the yem·ly 
paymclits . Therefore , amounts here deviate slightly from actual amounts . 
Illustr<1ti on 16 
Pro Y.'orm·J. F; rst Qttctrtcr Cn.oh FlO\·.' S·catcmenta 
( J\w::>UJ'1i.ng :F'ranchi.c..e and J,ease of Lu.J'ld and BuildiH~ ) 
CB.sh \•!"" Prov:i dctl By : 














2,350.00 Dccreo..c-~c. in 
Dccrcu.ss jn 
Decrca.•,e :i ' 1 
Dccrcn c ~n 
r-:: intew~ncc Su;'plj es 




Dccrv<. :sc i1c Kitcl'~sn SuppJ ie..._· 
~'01'1\L l'HOVITJEJ> 
!Jccl.lct: 
Der:rec:.Dc j t1 LeasP Pay a' lc 
Decrutr;c j_u Hate;:. Payr.:.Ulc 
Payn:cnto of PRyroll rr1aXf'-'3 
Accouuts Payable 
I 'OI'AI. APPLH.:D 
MON'i'H Eim CASH JlALAHCr~ 
aSee Appendix B. 
__ _!1.._02 
s 2 ,350 . 00 
257.00 
_ _] 150.00 
ti_'Q.Z .. oo 








































1> 9 ,]_5.1_. 00 
Jl] ustrDtion 17 
Pro }' m~i' ·t .St,··terne•1T. of Cu.sh Flm: 
For Year <~nrl8cl July 31 , J 969 
Cash C!aG Provided By: 
Hct Incowe per IncOLJC St:tt.E.rrient 
Add : Decr8a :::: iu Leos(: Agr.:.:.ement 
Depree ia t ·i_uit 
Amortization 
Incrca.bl: in AcccUlJts Payable 
Decr(:a.sc iH J"ooCl Supp1ics 
Dt::crea.se in Office St'PlJli e.s 
Dccrc:w;;c in HaintcJJ'~ncc Supl)].i(::s 
Decrcor e :"in Print t:d ~J.:ltcr Jal 
Dcc.;:r.·cace j_n Kit ch(,;.'n .SU}lJ·lj e>s 
Deduct : 
Uniform:o; 
Decru~-JE~.-: :i_n J_j0:1.sc Pc:1yahlc 
DccrL:G~W :i.n Fates Pv.yDVI.e 
Dccl'Ou,:e j_n Hortga~_;e Fctyab1c 
~·otal 
Co.sh l'le<s Applied To : 
Mortcac;e p,.yab1c 
Note Payable 
















11 119' 707.50 






















The proposed restaunn1t VJould be subject to Logan City and the 
St<.'te of u:~a:r lhHlt;-. c:~nd S·.nltatio!- res~rictiol!S. These restrictions 
deal cl1 ici'J y \·d th tr c: builc1:Lng loc:o.tion and constructio~i , vJorking and 
storage conditione, food prcpnraJ .... ion t.tnd so)·v inc, and o thcr mvre routine 
day-to-dc.~.y opc:rating matters. Prior to actual consty-uction , the Locan 
C:ity HeDlth ll partrce:ot muc·t :Ln:crcct and okay the plans and then a per-
n~it ffl;.;y 1Jc. :i ;-.;.:nl•~do Otn01· j n :..pf ct:LOJ..''i ure nec:es:.:;ary prior to actual opera-
hec:tlth stc.n.d'"•.,...dc to tLc extent tl·e pleJls ~rc completed., 
All of tltc propcH-_;eJ .<.:dtet~ for 1ocL.tjl!G the r<.J.staurw:.t. are HithiH 
the Lo:_:-·n City ]irt•its.. t.t tl1r• pl·t.:..'~:,,_,~L- t~J'i.'~ 1 the prorcrty Jistc:cl as the 
firf:L cLo:Lct Joc,;-~-~ion i:::: a;JfJ'~ -tsr-:>\l at :1:0 n. fr·ont foot. Propo:..;ccl taxes 
on the J '\)ld would app:·'ox:ir· · .tc $.)50/~tca.r. 
Buildj ng . .-..~ urc considered us 11 JJ,lprovcmcnts on Re.:d F,r-:;tcrt .. c: 11 alld are 
apprai::wcl at 20 p9rce:nt of i..hc:Lr [larke:t value. E.stim9.tcd tCJxes on the 
builclinc •.-·o.uld be approx5mntcly Sc706/ytar. 
rrhe: eg_uj IJf:'!ent c.nd fixt Ul'l'3 '.-:auld be i...svccd as perso:no.l property at 
approz i mE>tely ?.6 perc ent. The e.<;(.j_mated t axcG woulc< be apr:roxircat el y 
:D.2?;)o J.nfonnTlio;l c:croc-:::rr i1Jg tho as.:.;e.:;r.mwmi. and mj_ll levy vms obtai ne:d. 
fro!li the Cache Cotmty 1\.c:ceEH-r ' s Off:Lc€. The mill J evy is <tpprcximately 
82 mj lls b.i.. i.f•c• prcsenL i..ir-.0. Aclo:-p.i.ate cor;t>icloratiol! has been given pro~· 
pcrty to:::' CfJ in. t.hc p1·o fm r:·8 :..:tatcments. J t i::_: asc1;,n:cd thnt a r eserve 
Incnrt.utcc co\ SJ."'E:-[;C .:o;hould include comprchencive fire and building, 
lia.Uili ty ~ crir.·d_noJ and \·.ro1·k stopps-Ge. If a sprinkling system is in-
stc;.} led in the· bvilr2inb, t1~c fire rv.teG Hill be cut almost in half .. In 
the Pro F'orr.lrt Inco:r.e Sto.tcmon·' an estimated $1,260 is sco aside for 
insurance purpo'-'cs. 'l'hi.s should be adeqcatc for the facility proposed. 
35 
RKoTAU!U\H'l' DE.SJGIJ ANO POLICIES 
Dudr,;:_ 
r11ne C't:L~-~_r:i(•l Rtructu··"c oi the restt•urant, as shoun or the next J!C:tGC , 
portrays a mcd·'1 f'ied tJ~T•C of ronch-style dcGi8n• ':Phc roof 1 s ovel'hanging 
t j rnber.c:;; tF 'lrc~ tf 0 ,c-:"lructure look lol-.1 cu!.d mvdern.. The rocked f ace o f t he 
buildir1c ::1o!!G Hith the lDrt:e v.rindo·:s giveG an aprearcu1cc of l uA·ury , yet , 
t he, iH·:.go 1.-pnealF to the type of p.rcorr as outl incd in tl,c t arget rr.ar-
}:ct.. A p:---:c}d nc3 lot is r.l.c···:r. or the c..zterior dro.\".'ing. App1·0ximatt:ly 
?? 1 000 squnrC' feet v10nl d uc for parkinc;. A l ot of t his si~e 1 J 5C feet 
bj· 1~0 f{:c'L, cm~J d 1;;- r}: &IJJ:ll'ln:iu :-:rt(] y 30 car~. Adequate aHd cas:i ly ac-
C(;::..~:ible r-:JYkine; jc_:. very imrorlant to a rcstaurcmt cf tfds type. 
I nsj_dc the restauu:JllL, tho dcccr a11cl atn c·sph€Te suggc.st.s a very 
]Jleas:;n:; <~rH1 rncdc:c1 [;ln rour1cline;. The atmocJ1lwrc \·:iJ l be of Spanish-modern 
typ(:"' Tt1c furn -"_ture \·Jill be tr.Lm:r;ed in black ] eather au.Q. dark v.rood .. 
Paint:in~f.> and l:ir;f.tinc f:b:tures Hill be used to c:._ccent tl1:is type of em 
atrfosphrrc., 'rh:i.s t ype of ai..rncsphcre uill cr(-:ate a 11 come--n.s- yon-arett 
atr.cr:;rl-JBrE;: ilr the co1traJ e:ot:i ng a1·o2a 1-!ith a more f ormal atr1rcsphere pro-
vided in th0 dininG room. 
'l11H· floor pl&.n , as eJH>·.:n 1 shm·.rs a sf:ating capacity of approxj mutely 
86 people. Prov.i sim's for a counter- t ;, po sorvic€ 1 boot h servic e , or 
t ebl c ocrvico 1 rr.ukes f or fl exib:il j t;y and cust orrer appeal.. The fl oor } J [,ll 
i .s comp.:..cL and conserva.t:Lvc in its desjgn. 
!~<?2-.:i .. ?2:.~E. 
The success of any ro[.:;tuurcmt bns:i ne::s depend;:; a e;rco.i.. deal upon 
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s1•ou1cl be CCil;f:iderecl :Ln evaJur-J.ting a propocod restaurant of thio tJ pe .. 
l2J..£':.c:..~2.1§ __ 1:'.'!.':2!• S:inrc the mn jori ty of ttosc quce:tior:ed indicated 
t1 · y u~_u~_l1y & 1 E.nd l,rb-·c cn ~· 1 . to $3 , the p1·icin.g structure Ghou1d con-
forln t·i:;_t.h this clo:::~lfihlld. ~'.i:tc menu wol'.ld cont.a.ir1 hamburtSers , sandv-Jiches , 
.sala_d[; ~ Gh.L l i di::--;hcs, fm.<.htn.in treats , beverages , desserts , and dinners 
(dinner JOl·ic8u rm.niq, a!JJ 1 ox.:.matel.y ~1.10 to $2.8;:>) • 
.C0-?-]j_t~._§!J.~icc . 1·:'u:ngeme~1t should rra_intain top quality food , 
keer:~-r L in n inci. tl1c peo}.lC: of Lot;CLl1 havE:. indicated diss:ttisfaction on 
thiD acccunt~ 11ht: sorvic( r.ced.s to be prorcpt, efficient , and thoroue;h. 
~:ne lj m.i.ted V<;,rj ety or. ti1e menu ir:; an in-portant factor in contrj buting 
to bctte1· scr\ice • 
. !:£r.!:..~2.~1.~~-~- The bre:J:dm·:n of employees \·Jould include t:t.e follm·ring : 
four coc~b-, ~ b·.·c bnc to~y.s , tvw dish•.·.rashcrs , one manar;c:r , one Gupcrv :is or 
( Vlt'l' PH) ~ n\1d b·JClltJ t'i' i Lrc;,~;f't; .. 
~tr,:c_~r~~~.:.:'• ~'he ccck~: t'.ill avcrar.;e abut;t t5CC per mont.ho Bus boys 
and dis}n!~wher ' s \:o_ge.s \·.'ilJ be approximately $1.25 per hour vlith wait-
re:r:jccs oJ.rCY'itf_:;Jnc $1 .. 20 per hour. 
J!:_a_:L_r:j.r~r. \'.1<;Li t1·ess-;s ar.d bus boj· s shc·uld be \·.'cl 1 trai1:wd j n thei1· 
svccific arca2c. One \·.'eck prior to cpcning , a training scc-;s:i.on shr~ulc1 
be hcJ.d for vl l errp1oyceG. 'rhey should be acquainted ;rith the policies 
rwd e;ivcn j ·-:~Gtruct ion.s pertair1ine; to their positions .. 
Hour!'· The re5taurant ho"rs 11ill be from 6:00a.m. tc 11 : 00 p.m. 
\reckd3j'B and Svndr'ys and until 12 : 00 p.Jl1. on Saturdays. 
A~.£.:l'l-i:~=~!.S_· Advertitdng shcnJcl cost one to three percent of gross 
rece:i.pts. Advcrtisinc should be curried out local ly in the no;mr•aper 
£1.J..;r_9f.t~~-;_2.n~~·. ~.o~rol._f~!!d_ D2:f";!:~1i:;.aj)~.~· T!Je manaEer \\'i]] need to 
dCVLlop 'L]~(_, (; arU_'-.t~ <JS the situatior.: d.en;and.:·. 
The c;.1"~0VC: r:_rr.;:;-:: \:ere cCJr:-j dC;rcd c:.._~. uming a neE-franchise operatior ... 
If the J•e£.L.&urant is a fro.nc,J.i..sc operation then the prcccdine; areas Hill 
b G dict o.t.e:c3 tln·ovch tte headquarters. 
C:O'!CLU.SJOE.S 
AftcJ· ru1 <=·_l1alyt:dr:. of i..l1c precc;diH{j :informat i on , it i s the opinion 
of the, 1. ritcr u ,, t the o~.ot-.:.li.:shc.;c''t of & family-t •pc restaurant \·.'auld 
1'l1€ n'cud.y inrlj catcd thaL the major tarcet market 110uld consist of 
loH incorr:e clnPs , medium income c lass~ age groups 0-24 , .:CJnd 25-49 , and 
studentc:-_. ,, 
Stt,Li 1-itic:· j J.lustr<rlc that Lot:an has fe1:er rest.aurantn per capita 
thcu1 clo ul }1CJ' citieo of co: lJ:\1'tJ)le si?..c and that J.o~ru1 1 s sales per 
co1.1p~tition i.,, the spodfic portion of U.e market 1·1hercin this far.1ily-
type re .sCnurant vwuld C'JlC'l '&tco The :re::;tnurant vJould have D distinct 
ad~.-c:.nt<.u..:;.S ~-·oulrJ :i_ nclur~ fa:·d .. scrvicL: , cJ c··nliness 1 and rr.odc:rn facil:i.tie .s. 
If' the t:.>tucJy , the AlbE·rtsou ' s location vJas selected as tLc fi~ ... s t 
c ho:t cc 1 ~~1 thouc) D.Jl:f of the f iv e unde! ... ccnsideration 1trould be accept at)] e. 
Th(' finar .. ci_ng of the pr·orJo.:,c:d frur.il ;y-type restaurant couJ d be e.c -
conipli:~lwJ a 11t1rr:l. er of 't.'-: .... ys. Au outriGht purcLuse of t he buildi ng ru1d 
the land \:ould require capital i :.oat .i.on of $155 ,000. Under t his option , 
a fl· r,nchiGcd restaurimt l·•oulcl return 111.0 percent on inves ted capitctl 
t he fin;c yca1· compared to D. 11.1 percent return Hithout a franchi.~c. 
To }(;<:l2f.! Ul(' land e.r:cl buildi.1•g aG c-ntJ incd in the f:iJ1ance section would 
r equirr: c;;Jpji.e:lizat:i.mt of ~~73 , 000. This option , assumine a non-franchised 
opc1·at:i on 1t!Oll1d give ::l fi r:~t j'COT retut·n of 21c.? p ercent on invest ed capi -
t a1 \·.1hilc a frw chjf>ed J'Cf;t.TUl"CJ_ ... lt uoul c1 return 28.1 perccnt.3 
7, 
___.Se:: Af}Z!''ldj_x D. 
42 
The r;rOi·rti.l }Jl·e.scntly tul-::Lag place in Locan o.nd Cuche Valley should 
sene to provide D cert":in decree of (CrO\.'th potential for the restaurant. 
Co!Isi dc_,.il:b all p}·,,;se!:i of the proposed restaurant , the establishment of a 
family-type restauront should be ccnsidered an attractive investment. 
BDlL103R/\I'IJY 
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Ar.r:<:.'.'i:~ ~ 
.9~25t~ onn: ir_£ Jotoln 
1. H'' lc _]6 _ 
F E:hl<!) c 81j 
Graml 'l'otal - 160 
RES.t'AURAN'i' QUF.STIOJNAU:E 
Studcmt __29._ 19',6 
Adult ___ 130 _ 81$6 
2 . L0r. , R~sicknt _Jj_ _____ l18;: 
Vallc·y RPsiclcat __ 7!:. _____ 115% 
Ol.h f'r ________ l?_____ '()6 
3 . llo yo u enjoy f>Oi;;g out to cet? 
' •. Ho•:1 uftC;n do you go oul to c~~t H~' C;ll i nd:i..vicll..tJl? 
Hor~ th ~ n CJ1('<'"• a PP'"'.k _ -~§___- _ __ _?,!)§ -~ __ _ 
Norc l i.1r-u on~C- a nor:.th 
-~X£ -----
z_o'; 
5 . l .. ~\' c.ft.:n co }'OU r;o out to c<::t "s ['_ L .. 1} ly? 
Norf' th;::,;-l once ft \''":Lk _le_~- _____ 72_~- _ 
More th:1"" one(• n mo11th ~-- ___ .?~T~ _____ _ 
Oti•.'<' 5§. __ ---- i:2. ---
__§Q__ __3l·{_j_- --
6. llov oftc ' c'o you c10 n f;:u:,:i.1y r,o out of to·. !l t.o oat? 
No~~;;: t.h.~-.1 onc:c n Hee-l~ _ o ___ ____ q;j 
2_§ ---- - IZL __ _ 
O:c.:" a Lronth ~~-- -- _ z_?J_L_ __ 
6 
7. Ar:c you d ic~·rt··'f;f::i.C'd \:iU. Bny of the foJJ.o;;~Jng irl Locan Ru::tatn:cn~s? 
( Chr.::Lk 01lC OJ.. ll!OlC:) 





$2 . 00-3.00 
2L_I __ ]_L}~~-
02 ~-·-2;t-1~-
Clecn J.5 nc-oss None 6!± ___ 2B% 
Quality of Fooc1 _21t_ _ _____15.2L Ot her 10 ---~l 
Quanli.ty of rood _§_ ____ g!j__ 
$3 . 00-1:.00 __ l§ _____ _L:.!-2f. 
$ 1{ • 00- OV') r ·-- §__~ ___ _!_!~ 
9. Phjrh of Li ··~ :JoJJo•d11~ fc:.,_j.Jy··tyJ;.:! u.•st;·tnc 1ts uould you pt·c.fer Lo eat at l•lOSL 
o f Lll'"' tj_J p'( 
Dr-.•. 'Y I s _3_.? -· ~-·--1:.~ nee 1 s _?._2 _____ 11r~~ 
J ~U. ' t; B:Le noy ~') ____ ?_5ri_ H<"' ' l' 1 I s ~ 7.!!_~---L~:[J_ 
-2 -
10. 1'1,3 r h of th<· fol1m:ing plcccs uould you lilw to cat ' t most of the t'-roe ? 
CkJn pi%%~ ( Slwkcy ' s etc. ) 
1!ot Sl'\opp..., (J.B. ' s ll:ig Boy, D~c ' ss Denn ' s ) 
Stc~::housc (Sizz).cr , Toppci.·) 
Ro.:z.•tL'l' Type ( D:lcks, Grccvcs, Ht . l ozcn Cafe) 
Faucy Dinin;; (Blue bit d, Andy ' s Snoxgasbonrd) 
6 4% 
---------54 35% 
24 ______ 16;,<; 
26 17}6 
11. R~r l, the follou1uz choices :i.n orUcr o f your p:..·c·.fercncc. 
Chn.i n pj_zz~ 
StC~i.khou:-:c· 
Rcr.u) ar Type 
F.; T cy D.i .:.f.r ['; 
12. I f thc.·c Fns a [;;· ·ily-typc Cilti.nc; cstal>UFhmcnt i n Log&n 1-muld your eat lng 
hD.bits ch<..:lt(:;e? 
Yc·n _]0_8 ___ .. Gh~~ 
1. l ~fl1 c - 6 ____ l~;'~ Student ? ~--·l?;'G 
Adult .2_4:_ __ _§_~"& 
Age------
Fe; oJ.c 12. ___ 6Gc' 
2. Lognn ReoidC11t ~--· _82,; 
VE\llcy J~cs..i.dc.i1f· _l:__. ·-·· _ 1?;.~ 
Other - -------- ____ _ 
3. Do you enjoy goine oul to cat? No _:;2:._ __ ::.l =Zi:.:.t6 
4. Jlo.r 0flcn do you go out to cat i1G an tnd:i.v:Ldll~l? 
hote th .... n onc0 a \ :'~. k _2_ ----¥ ~~?:~---
Nore th, ..... -.-~ once <:l month --.!_~ ______ __z!f~-
Once: a nonth 
OLI,cr 
__ 6__ ___ _26L_ 
__ lf_ ------ zit,:;--
5. llou of Len (~O you go out to CD L ns n fc-.:rJ.J:Lly? 
Hore then once n Fec.Jc.O "-------
Hor0 lh:-· l oncr~ :::>, raonth 1?-~ 
------·-· 
Once a r f.Jnth 
_4 ____ --·-- .?.~(j __ 
_lQ ___ -----6~2~_ 
6. J1 o.v of Len do you as a fc::.n:tl, co out of t0\ 1 t1 to eat? 
Nore th rn onct?: a ucek __Q _________ _ 
Norc t h.:::n once <1 month _6 _______ ___27_jj__ __ 
Onc0 a Inott!..h 0 
- -·---------
Other 
7 . /\re you dJ.scrL:L.,[ied Fith any of Lhc follo, Jinc i n Log.s.n Restaurants ? 















8. P il;lt ic. the avcreee ff!101..'Ut you fJpen d per adult for a t:~eal? 
$1.00 2.00 2 13/b 
-------·-· 
$2.00-3.00 _1_0 ___ 6;:-;', 
$3. OQ- 1,. 00 









9. Hid ch o[ Lhc follo\·;;_n: fu.dly-typc- rE·stnuranls l!ould you prefer to ea t at T11ost 
of tlw tin.0? 
Denny ' s De.:; t s 0 
J . B. ' s Rie Roy Hann,;tn ' s 
-2·-
10 . lltdch of the foll01dng places \.'Ould you 1J.kc to eat <>t 1wst of the time ? 
Chrdn p:l.:-·.:·:~ ( Sh~k-~y ' s etc.) 
l !ot Sho~,•e (J.B. 's B]e Doy~ D'"'0. 1 s, Ds1!'ny ' s) 
Stc., .... l:tlouce ( Slz~lcr ~ Topp2r} 
ltt:cuJ r.j. Typ2 ( D:lcl:.:; ~ Gtt::w\· .. s, !1'"". I OZ<'L1 Cafe) 
f ancy Dining (BJ ueb5.rd, /\ndy' s SI<~org<,sboanl ) 
_ _,o,__ ________ _ 
8 
2 
__ L_; _______ 25?6 
11. R8:1k the foJJ.o··r.in[' choices in Ol" cr of your preference . 
C:h:lin p J.zz~ 
S t.C£< khousc 
Heg u la r 'l'ype 
Ftncy n~: 1ing 
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12. If t hc.::to \.'<ls a f;t:~.iJ -type cc.tiur; cstabliGhmcnt in Log&n. \1'0ttld your eatJnr; 
habits clw.ner:? 
Lo[;an - Total hed.. Jncorrc 
EESTJ\URi\N'i' QUtSTIONHi\lRE 
l. J!.o]p l~- _ _]0.6 
Fe ·"J"' v __ 30;:, 
Studc·nt 2 576 Ag e ____ _ 
Adult -~~---~~ 
2 ~ Loi.:.;r 1 Resident _!:_Q. __ ___l_QC{~ 
\'~Ucy Resjdr;nt --··------
Ot hcl· ------------------
3 . Jlo you e:-1joy r;oing out to cat? Yes .!!__o __ lQQlf No _____ _ 
4. HoH o ften do ) ou go out to cat as an i n ivJclual? 
8 ----- _]}2:}__ 
No1 e thc•n once n mo;tLh _l_O _________ ~~';L_4 
Ot1C.:.c.~ c t ~ont'b 11_, ______ )_?5L_ _ 
Otlwr 
___ ___l!:SJ;j__-
5 . no,., oitc t 0.o )' Ot co Ol1 t t o e[lt as a fr J_ily? 
l1oro th&n o;-,cr 11 ''cdc 2 -~ _ 
Mnrc. thrn one(· a month .1.1. ___ -· _ _):f)i __ 
n_ ___ __ _2_?'L5 __ _ 
Othc1 _ !!__ ______ :g:cL-
6. HoH often do you es , fr·mily r;o out of tO\m to cot? 
Nore t hnn once a \veck _ 0 _________ _ 
Mo re than once a month 2 _______ _296 
Once> c t1onth lQ___ _____ ;~:lt6 __ 
Other 28 a;! 
7 . Arc you d:tssntisfied uith any of the folloHing in Logan Restaurants? 
( C11ed: one or rron!) 
Sei.-vice -~o __ _ 
Attrtosp1,cre _1_1,__ 2CJ}6 
Locatloil ,_:::.2 ___ 4%_ 
ClcnnlinQss 
Qua lity of 'Food 
Quant ity of Foo 
0 
8 1716 
8. ~!hut i s the avcra[>e amou,lt you spend per adult for a meal? 
$1.00-2 .0 _J:§_ __ ~ci $3.00-4.00 _8 _ ____?2}6 
$2.00--3.00 _1=-6=-----__ 40:6 $4.00-over 0 
--------
None ~3% 
Other 8 17)6 
9. 1·!hich of t he follO\<in:; f PT-dly- t '!"' t 'C8taur; nts uould you prefer to cat at most 
of t:l H" tjme? 
DC!r.11y ' s 0 Dec ' s lO ___ _?£ 
J .D. ' s Big Doy Hnnnan ' s .2§__ __ L;o;; 
-2-
10 o Pldch of the f ol leming pln.ces t·:oulci you like to cal nt cnost of the tlnc? 
Che:in p~l. z?.? ( Slv~h·y ' s etc~ ) 
llot Shotrc ( J . n~ ' s Bj_g Boy 11 Dee t s) D::. ·:1',y ' s ) 




Rq~t la Type ( D.i.d.s, Grccv~~ , !!to Lot; tn Cafe) -...:0"-------
Fancy D.crdng ( lll uebird, ltncly ' s Sno rgesbo::n:d ) 





12 o J f thC'rc• W•s a fDully- type c~L.i.ug cstr:blishmc<lt in Logan \JOuld your eatlng 
hnbit.8 change? 
Yes _!_§_ ___ 6:;;6_ No~- 35?0_ 
1 . Jble ?. __ --.2..:~7' 
Fe;•,., J. r. 1? __ 8§'1 
Lor;D.n - Total HiLh Income 
lU::STAlJH~l T QUES'I W NNA TRP. 
Student ___ _ 
Arlult 111 100)~ 
2. Lo~:111 l{·•.r,h1Ciit ~1 _____ _1_0!.1. • .'_ 
Vu.ll~ ) Rcsid~:.~: - ---
Othc ,· _ -··----
4 . llm< oft en oo you co out Lo N t as :m i nd ividttnl? 






-- 11 37~ 
- ·--- --- 4j7~ 
]:_______ __;0~; 
0 
5 . Hou often <~ o you so out to c at as a l e1mlly? 
Ho re t 1 trtn once 
Once t.t 1 c1th 
Ot:het 






6. HoH often clo you as <> fc nti ly ~o out of to'm lo cnt? 
Nor<' tl1"n once a tmek -------- 2E'fj, 
Ho1~c~ l1 t<111 once a tr.~mth _o_ --------
Oi.lCC 2. tnonth -~------ .387~ 
Other _6 _______ 411% 
Ac e ___ _ 
No ____ _ 
7 . Are yon clissat i sfied uith any of the follouing in Loean Res taurants? 
( Check one or l•IOJ:c ) 
51 
Se:cv:lcc Cle<'n Hn?ss _2 ____ 'fib None _2_~ 
Atm:Jsphcre 
Locatlon 












Quality of Food _j-_ ___ 11'1%_ Othe r -"0 ___ _ 
Quc.ntity of Food _!) ______ _ 
you spend p <.>r adult for a meal? 
$3.00·4 .00 G l~;;;;, 
$4.00-ovcr _l_f ___ 28;;_ 
9. Phich of the f oJ.l01:inr.; family· ·typc r estnunm rs tJou l d you pro f e r to C<'t nt most 
of the ttik.::.? 
o,~-.-1ny • s ----~~ 
J .r .. 's n1e Boy _ 2 __ __2~~ 
nee ' s ~----
Ht.tt·mwl ' s _8 _____ 56;:; 
-2-
10 . \Jhicl' of tilP follo .. .lnc; pl.8ecs "oul<l you like to eat at most of t he time? 
Ch~dn ]'".%?.~. ( Sh:._J~r-.y ' s el.c. ) 
llot Sl1 oppc (J.b .' s Di& Boy~ D-~ ' s t Dc11a' ' s ) 
Steal:l.ouse (S izzl er, Topper) 
Regul ac· 'fypc ( Dlcks, Grc"vc;;, l!t . Logan Cafe) 
Foncy nin:ln2: ( EJ u-:h:\.r ~ f..n.-1y 1 s Smo:o:-t,a.~ ou::-d ) 
___,0:.._ ______ _ 
6 
_Q _______ _ 
_ 8 _______ 2Vi__ 
11. Ib.n1;:. the fo:tlouinr; choices 5.n ortlcr of you1~ p1:eferencc . 
Cl12.:ln pi'!?.a 
Hot S~wppc 
S tc:c~ l,hot'. :c 
Rq;ul nr Type: 
Faucy Dlr ir:r, 
52 
1 2 . If there \·'r.ts a f nutily-typc c.--:.:Jn~ cstr.. l:tshi.M:::nt in Logan \\'aul d your eating 
habits cll<:tfiCe? 
Yc·s 10 __ .10.£ No 
F.ESTAUJLI\NT QU<::S HON!U.Illf. 
1. Jf, 1" ..?~ -- ~I(.; 
FcmPl e _36 _2~~ 
Studen t 4 ___ 6r;j Aee ____ _ 
A t'lt --..-2.L 51~! 
2. Lo[;r~t Reside. t _!_~ _____ 6~-
Va} .l ey P.e;;.;)(1 Ant 58 __ .2.~~~-
0 t l!er ----------
3. Do yoa enjoy r,olng out to eat? Yes _5_8 __ ~~ No __ If___ 69b 
4. llo\7 o['cen o you go out to c:a t ns .?n j_ndivl d.oft l? 
Horc tll"-1' .• O~lCC a ucc!: £ _________ 2:,.&~£-
~iono Lh,cn o<1cc .:1 month _:L~ -· __ . ____ 2_'?~--
Jcc a E'Dtlth ~------_l:_l!_':__ 
Othc·;c ~---- --·---2~6-
5. lim:·• o[~<"'l! c1o you co out Lo c2t as <-'. fti'·lily? 
Horc t!t<m once n ucck _6_ ·-------2Zi_ 
HoL·e tl1<1u once a month ~~--·--- __ _J-9/~---
0ne~ a r onth ~6-----~-~~; __ 
Other ~----~l7b 
6. Hou o fL.t:11 Go you as a fa:ni ly r:.o out of tm·J1l to eat? 
More' thcn once n t·lcek 0 0 
Ho·.fc th an once a tJ10n th 
OtH.:e. [! 1-!0llt.h 
7 . Arc> yot'. cLtss'"'t :tcfied Hith any of the follot;-15.ng in Logan r..~s taurunts ? 
( Cb"•c.:k one o L more ) 
8 . 
~ e rv:lc c ~ ---~~ 
J\ tuo. -ph ere 
Locti t:Lon 
\J ll['t is the 






?!} _ __ :gee_ 
~- .• 65% 
ClconUncss 10 13?~ None 
Quality of 'Food 6 8;.~ Other 
Quantity of Food 0 
------
you spend per adult fo r a meal? 
$3 . 00-l,. 00 _2 ____ 3% 






9. 1-!hic\, of t lw follu·.Jinc f amily- t ype restaunmts t:ould you prefer to cnt e.t most 
of the t:iJ.:c? 
Dc·ntly ' ,; :!:9 __ __127; Dee ' s 2-.Q__ ___ l !!L; 
J. B. 's Bie Boy lL. _____ cz;;, llnru:~n ' c 28 __ __ 42;~_ 
-2-
10. l'idc:h of the folJou:lnc; plore,: I'Oul d you like to eat nt most of the t me ? 
Ch~:: n p:i.%zn ( Shcltey ' s etc. ) 
Hot Shoppc· (J. n. I 8 Big Doy ~ D9C' ' s ' Denny ' s ) 
St cnLhoc!Sc (Sizzler, Tt•l'P'-'r ) 
Rq;ul c.r 'LY!JC ( D;.cks , GTC<JV<:S, HL. Lo~~n C:;fe) 






11. Ret•k the fol.J O'Jin~ choiccc i n or cr of your p reference. 
Ch~:in pc ··.z<> 
Hot Sho~ 1;..c 
St:.-,c,khousc 
Rc.~t lr 1 T; pc 
foncy n;niur. 
5.4 
12. I f t here t.~s a f amily-type co.LiH::J esLabU.shment in Lor;~n twuld your eating 
hab~_ts chm1;:::e? 
Yc·s _l_t2 ___ ..J)6j.:_ No 
Total Studt:n~s 
l. llale _;!2 ____ 1,~6 Stu ~nt _2_?__. _lQJi 
Adult--~~----~% Fctc,lc 2~- _:;!~;:, 
2. Lor; .. n he~-; i. 1 C::lt t .::2:::6:.._.... ___ ~Ogf 
\'<1]1fly I!ef·:i_(lc'nt --·----
Other ___ -·--
3. JJo you ePjO} r;oiug out t o C?.t? Yes _?_4 __ ...:9:...210.:-' 
,, . Ho.-r of:tcu do you eo out t o e~;t ac D.•1 indi.vi.cluc:l? 
N:o:tc C,c. 1 uuce ;, HL' h. -~ ______ ).!/$ 
Non. th-:-.n once a month -~o _____ ___ "j;91~ 





5. HGF o::tc~..1 clo you go out t o (·at e.s a fer.lfly ? 
6 . 
Hore thun once a H~ck _c_· ---------
Oth< ;· 5[_"1)' ,hO 
-------
Hot'7 uft·cn clo you pr: a fc"li.Jy go o.ut. of topn to Cf't? 
liorc lh:-:n once a Hf'Cl:. 0 
Horc lhon once a l!lOnth 
Othc• 
Ace ____ _ 
No _:2::__ _ ___:=.._ 
7 . Arc you ca~:::;: tJsficd uitl1 cny of the: fo J loulng in Logan Restaurants ? 
( Chccl; one or r;roc·e ) 
Scrv:lcc _  8 ___ --.--:1~ Cleanlint.ss _6 _____ 1Q}f None 
55 
Quali t )' of Foocl .,l"'6,__ __ ___,2!.Jjf Ot her_()___ __ 
LOCDt:lon __ 9.___ 1~ Quantity of Food _...Q_ ____ _ 
8 . \!',at ir; lhc n\~rv:·.e: r:rnouTtt you spen pet· a ul t fo r a meal? 
$1 . 00··2.00 
$2. 00-3.00 
12 _ . ........!!9.& 
.l!L...._ __ 5~j~ 
$3. 00-L, , OO ....Q_ _____ _ 
$!, . 00-ovcr _o ______ _ 
9. l·lhJch oi th" follo,·1.·13 f a•,dly-typc rcstam::;.;tn "ould you pref er t o cat at most 
o f Lhc tiltle? 
Dee ' s 
Han~~n ' s g_ ___ lLf17L 
-2-
J.O. l·n,; rh of t he. follo11in~ pl £-CPS ' 'oul d you l ike lo cat a t mos t of the U mc ? 
Chn1.n ~1 :i. z~:n. ( S1!.:- l ~r.y ' s etc. ) 
Hot Shqppc (J.JJ. ~ ~~ Rlc noy~ JJ2e ' s , Denny ' s ) 
Stc;: l;l.ou~c (Sizzler , Torr•P.1:) 
J(egulcr Type ( D.;_c\s, Grc<:vcs , Ht . Locou Cafe ) 
Fa,1cy Dininn, (bJuchjrd, Andy ' !;; Snorgesboarcl) 
._a___ __________ __ 
1 1 . f{rJnl;, the fol lm.~in[; cho :tcPs in. order of your pref erence . 




12 . I f f hc-J.:c \HS c f PuJ4 Jy-typc er-t i rlg !!tabl :l s1mcnt in Logan \·JOuld yo ur ea tinr; 
hab·i.ts ch .:tJ{;c? 
No ____ 8___ _2?!! 
StuJcnt __ ?J:',__ Age-----
Adult ____ 2:!20... 
2. Lor..~." Resident __ 14.~----
v .... J }.•y Resir1c.:ut ___ ?,1t:L -
Othrr 
3. Do you enjoy ho j n3 out to eat ? No --~L__ 
4. l ~oc,-:- often do you (.O out to C['t l!V m1 :LncU.v.tdu:-ll? 
Hore the:'! Oi .ec a \:"'2f'k __ ____?~ --· 
l·1ozc than once. a n~oaLh __ ~~ -~o;i_ ·- ___ _ 
0 :1CC' ['t 17'!0'.1lh _ zo;j _____ _ 
OLltc· ?Cf),; ______ _ 
5. Uo·~, often Go you go out lo cat at; a f<1.n:' ly? 
11o!:c thr:'i once a t."•cl ____ E!; ------
Hor-·· t hr:n once ;:- nonth ___ _28~- __ _ 
0 ,.,, a r·on h zs:; 
----- ------·-
Otltc>: 36~b 
-----·-- ... --- ---
6. lloiJ c•ftcn clo you nJ n f:. nily go out of LO'·''' t o cnt? 
Narc tht~n once a ~1eck 
liorc thnn CHlC£ a t~·onth ___ _2f: ______ _ 
Once n L10Ltth 5L~;j 
Otbc.r 
7 . Ar~ you dis~:·"'t.::l.nf:tecl Pi.th Any o f the f ollm1jng i n Loecm r.csteurauts ? 
( Chack one or HtOJ.c ) 
57 
Ser ir·c --l~<- -~·-·· Cler.nliness _3"'1'----- None l 7 0b 
At) o!"·phcrc 26~L ____ _ Qu~ lity o f Food 26~%~----- Ot her -----·· 
-- 9JL ______ _ Qu~nt:i.ty of Food - ------
8 . Hlt..t it: t'11e avel~<'D.C r:::-.ou~lt you spencl cr adul t f or a meal? 
$1. 00·-2 '00 
$2 . 00 .. 3. 00 
_._ 11-?;~ - $3 .00-4. 00 
$l, . 00-over ___ IlL___ 
9 ~ Hh1_c1J of i h~ foJ.l{:. i.::1._; [araily-typc rest~u'~'-'•ts 'i~oul<l you pref er t o e:at: at nost 
o f tJH? tiltC? 
De- •tY ' r. -~J_% Dec ' s ___ 4L__ 
J .r:. '~· Tiig }Joy -.-c-:,-.; 
___ ,.!'-:!.'-'- -~--- __ _}§2 __ _ 
- 2· · 
10. Oia:!.ch of the [.,lluPil1,._; pJ.~cer: 1•ould ),.Ou like to ec::t at 1'lO£t of the time ? 
Ch:r' n piz?.a ( Shci·ey ' s etc .) 
Hot Shoppc: (.J .H. ' r; Hi[: Boy~ f.'2e • s 1 Denn ' s ) 
Stec.khou.'e (Sizzler, Topper) 
ICegular 'fy pe ( DJ.cl:s , Gt u vcs , ~:t. Lor, all Cafe ) 
r~ncy DJn:f.n3 (nJ U(•h:f rd! Anrly I s Snore('.sboarcl.) 
11. RBnk the fol loH5nr, choices :I n order of y our preference . 
Chn:in p:' ·:~a 
Hot Shoprc 
nf.'gul.c r Type 
r ,.,lC)' Dj uinr; 
2(/> 
12. J f t here uc:.:s a fc;mtly-typc c.:.::ting estobl:tshm2nt in Logan \-10uld your eating 
hab· tf> chanr,e?. 
Yes _ __ T.l~ 
Student -----
Adult _ _JQII'J_ __ 
2. Lot~''' R~:=Li.<l<'nt __ _:)~rL_ __ _ 
V~llc-y Rcs-.dcL.t --~72.._~ __ 
Other 
3. Do you enjoy goine oul to cat? 
4. llou often do you s:;o e>u\. to rat as aD 1.ndJ.vj_du!ll.? 
? l~i:!.; ___ _ 
HorC' lhnn OllC:(' a month __ .. J§.!i__ _____ _ 
Otlcc~ <.... month ---~?;if- --- -·-
Othc·. 
--- _lf.'.ZL__ ----
5. Hou often c1o you r~o out to ert as c.: f.sm:iJ ? 
llorc.. thnu once a Hcek 
Hor(~ tl1an 011cc; n month 





6. lloH often clo you as n fv:dly go out of to-t·n to eat? 
l iore then once a tJ..C:L --~-----
Horc tlu~u OllC(~ a i.ont· J, --·---~-~.% ------· 
Once u n:onth __ _JS?L__ __ _ 
Other -~~ ------
Age ____ _ 
No __5% __ _ 
7 ~ Are you dJssnt:i.sf:i_t:11 H:i.th Clny of the follouing in Logan RcstRurc.nts ? 
( Check one or H.ore ) 
59 
Service T' ;0 Cleanliness 
Quality of Food 
None 267£ 
-------





Quant ity o[ Food -·------
8. \Jhat is the avel'r"i,;C <:•inount you spcnd per ac1nlt fo r a menl? 
$1. 00·-?. 00 3j}j 
-----
$3 .00-4. 00 13% 
$2.00-3.00 _ _21% ___ $1, .00-ovcr -~--
9. l·lhich of the follm..Jns fp;,dly-typc rcstnurants \IDUld you prefer to eat at most 
o f th e t ltn·o? 
De!'n1y ' s J),_; __ Dee ' s 2Uj, 
J .ll. ' s Rig nay ____ 28;; --· Horn.:n1 • s ··- jG% __ _ 
- 2-
10. \:hi C'-li o[ the folloutn3, pl3ccs \,Tould you like to cat at most of t he t ime? 
Ch" '.n pizzn ( Shal:cy ' s etc.) 
lloL Shoppc (J.B. ' s Bir; Boy, Dee ' s , Denny ' ~ ) 
Stcr,khouse (Sizzler, Topper) 
!Cer;ul~·r Type ( Dicks, Grec.v.ss , Mt.. Logan Cafe) 
J'anry Dh1Jn~ (Bl uf'bJ.rd, tmdy ' s Smo1:e,asborrd) 




26°,),:;: ____ _ 




Re.;l'lrr Ty 11c 
Fancy DJnlng 
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12 . I f t lte:1·e 'i!<'ls a f.:at-:1ily-type coting eGtabl:.i .. ,hment in Lozan. \o:oulcl your eating 
hab; ls cha, r.c? 
Yes ____ 6Z}~ __ No ___ ~~-
RESTAlJ!V\NT QUESTJ.O;<NtiRl: 
1. H"l c 60;:' Age ____ _ 
Female Ac ult 
2. LogaH Resident l17;~ 
~---~----
\'a}J 0~r J~~sidc~1t __ ~2_ 
Other ____ --· ___ _ 
3. Do yol1 CI'joy goi.ng out to C8t? Yes __ J_Q_Q22__ No _ ___ _ 
4. llou oftc~I do you eo out to cat us an indiv:tduol? 
-~L __________ _ 
Nol:e t h~:n O!".CC a month 
__ _Jj~-~-- ---
Once lilOnlh 
___ J_lo,; --·-----· 
__ }j~ ------
5 . Uot 1 o[tcn Co you go out to eat as a family? 
lfote thon once a ,;:c0 ( l"'3"',j'----· 
Hore tl1an once a month ____ 7f _______ _ 
0.1ce. n t,{l(!th ___ .212~-------
0 tbcs. __ _:q-L_ _ __ _ 
6. lfou oft{'r-t do you De_' n fcLnJly go out of tol.~n to eat? 
Nono tlwn once a Heel: ___ 7L_ _____ _ 
Nore thDi1 OPCC C! II'CJ11th _z_!:__ _______ _ 
Onc.c a month 13% 
Other 
7 . Arc yott issntisfiPd Hith any of t he folloHlnc i n Logc:.n Restaurants ? 















Quantity o f Food ___ 6!£__ 
8 . \l hat i s the e ·erase amo 11: you spend pet· adult f or a 111C:H l ? 
$1.00-2 . 00 ~; --· $3. 00-4. 00 . ...:..3_;_3_?6 __ _ 
$2 . 00-3.00 $4. 00-over 
9 . l-Jhich of Ll!c f olloHinc fc:nily-type reslt"ut·<!nts uould you prefer t o eat at 111ost 
of the lit. e? 
Dec ' s 
·r;~ 
--- ---
J .n. 's Big Boy 
-2-
10. \·)hirh of the f ollo-;-r:Lng plBcef: ~vmuld you 1 5.1:e to cnt at most of the l m~? 
Ch::d.il pi.zz~ (Sh2l·ey ' s etc. ) 
Hot Sl oppe (.T.B. ' s JH~:; l'oy, P <' ' s , J1epny ' s) 
Stcr-·H~ousc iz~1et~, Topper) 
Rq_.L-1<:.-~. T) vn ( Dlcks' Gt'C<.V.';S ~ l~t. Lor; !!1 CafQ) 







l l. Rcnl' the fol lm,J.ne choJ ccs in orc\ cr of you r preference . 




Fm.cy 1J.1 .1i.ng 
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1. \~bert' do y o~1 enjoy r.nling du ':'" j~ng your noon-hour b rc{l~~ ? 
1\.\Jf.lY f-,·o.n l! O.·'·= ~ __ 6S~- At hom~ 
lf .-'·~·y fl'Oi1! hoU~e \!hn1.·c. an t~1y '? 
_8 ____ .2/!i_ 
10 __ 1L1;~_ 
1 iorL: tli "'P once a month _]J2_ ___ 1~~~(, __ 
Oth..-·-l' ~ 26';~ _ 
35% 
3. \!h< L :i c l he. nv .... r:a .~~ <.. .• ..::nmt you spcncJ per adult for a l unch-hour mc;:.l? 
0- 1.00 
$!.. CJ0-2. 00 
~ ?.. (1 0·3.00 
o,., ... ~3.00 





4. Arc you d isst.t.isficd uitl1 any o f t he f ollov1in3 jn Logan restaurants ? 
( Check one or r·.on) 
Service 20 lZ~ Q !2) it of Food 10 ---· --------~- ---
/I t HiOS}Jl'~i.:C 14 J3/j V101:icty of Ji'oo 16 
--- ----- -~----
6 5% --2 -· Dist-'lncc oc.er. 
-






5. I [ th oH, "as a nco f a1t1 :lly type eat:l,,c; e s tnblishment in Loean oould your 
c nL:i.ne h .:-1dtD ch2 lge ? 
Yes 32 46% 38 No ___ _ 
.£'JlJ:::Cc~~c J.!. 
!~l:CM _?~}...:.~€;:! :.~.~ ~f; -~ _I2:~-:_!::_ s~~;:Lex:_ 
1 .. I,f,~ 
2. ~-"·"" 
Pro Formo.. Inco1~e Si,ai;crneu·i; 
For 11he J.'ir: t Qll''"~'"'tcl:' l<··H:J~_l,G October 31, 1968 
.Ar:;sr-ninc the JJc.::tse Option 
Sc.1c'' 
co, l of ,(: . .J {.!~ : 
}'ood 
},ooc'! r.,'l'Pl~ 
G. P. on Sales 
Net Cir:are-Lte Inc one 
l:if:c .. Inco.,.c 
'1'. G. P. 
S:3·L~u··j c.~ a"'11_1 1:'1r~ r:; 
h.tyroJ.l ~L\.G ·"3 :J;lO. lm: .. 




Pri1 Lb 0 
Br·co.ka~t apr} P .. 
Cash ShuJ·-Lo . ._;<:..: <;J.td 0. 
•r. c. E. 
Othe:r· Ope1·atJ TIL F:x_yelu~e:G: 
BOJlUSC::.> 
Vac;, fin. and Sick Leave 
1-lusic 
In~Surrulce 
Tnxes and Lice'lGes 
Unifoun Expc:nse 
Advcrtisill£; 
Duc.s 1 Subscrl1 Cion e~ ConLrj. 





Total Otlwr n>:powcs 
TotaJ Opcratine Expense 








































































































Amortized Org .. Ccs ts 
f\JJlorL:L:;, d Frr ·pch:L.sc Co::::ts 
Dep. Exp. 
lnt. Kxr 
General Ad. L'xp. 









8.00 $ 8.00 
90.00 90.00 
5 00.00 500.00 
51.00 51.00 
)_ ~2-00 1 , 325.00 
fll 1.2J_!f.,OQ JI.!.-.. J3'111 ~QQ 
~1-::P.?.,.QQ !_l_L(76_"8£ 
Pro Fore"' Incor,,n Steter. cnt 
For T!.c Fi ~,et C,u<.-rter En dine; October 31, 1968 






G. P. on ,s,;"t cs 
.50 :,J ,,t CieJ.rctte Inco:-:-.e 
. 0,) I·ii sc., Inc owe 







_ __ 12.00 
$15 ,515 .00 










S;1l ::>T.i E' , and ~·.1 -'[E':, 
Puy1·oll rJ'c.xeti u.nd Jns .. 





Br(;c..Jruc( and Rc.ne•,·:c~ls 
C,-,sh Shorae;e or (Overage ) 
T. C. t~ . 
Other Opcrat:itJg Expenses : 
• 24 Bonuses 
. 21 Vac~tion Allo•.-:a.r:ce.s snd S:Lck 
. J;> Hus:i.c 
.42 Im>urance 
'l1axBs and Lie enscs 
Uniform Expcw;c 
1.2lr Advertisj ne 
. 20 Dues , Subscrj pt :lons & Contri. 
. 52 AccowttjlJg and Lec;a1 
.15 Office Supplies and Expense 
. 16 Telephone 
Tot al Othe r }~xpeJJses 
r_eotal OperatinG bxpeP.SCS 































_ __ 13._QQ 
$1~9?.00 
























































$ 6,496 .00 
J..Qt·.inif>i..r tivc l)xpcn:-..;ea: 
Amortized Ort.;[lf'i?,otion Co!=;t.s 
Amort:i zed F:ranchise Costs 
Dcprcci:,.t_i Ol• Expenf~e 
lnterest Expense 
Generr,J /',drr:'ini .. ·trative Ex. 



























Ll)_0~n, !J.£e!E:Cicti~l~ .':_11_3 ~Pt ... ti~~~'?!:. .:?~~-ulcs 
~153 1 000 J,:ortcerc 20 yr., 8,?j 




<~:o )000 ::: /1308~ 78/:~o~l~ ... J--ly payment 
$153,000 ~ $1,280.61/monthly payment 
$10,000 note pcy·_,_bJe ~· yr .. , 77~ $ 
:;JO,OOO = j!j08.78/monthly P'-'yment 
613.00 
BuiJdjne;: 
$160,000 /10 yco.r life $400 yc,rly 
Sir_;n: 
~10,000 10 year 1j fe = $1 ,000 ycorl y 
Equi!lfrwnt ~ 
$60,000 ·: year life $6 ,000 year1 
Franchise: 
$5 ,000 <- 5 years~ $1 ,000 yearly 
Orr,an:L~ation Costs : 








........2. , 706.00 
$19 ,073.00 
s 3 ,706.00 
70 
-~''ndi2'_.!2 
CO!r:r;~~~ io!2_ ~oi. :£!-::-=e:s 
71 
72 
pendent upon the nethocl of depreciation used und the effect of other tax 
creditc. ln this study oh·uie;l>t l i ne depreciation l·ias calculated for both 
~'he equi v· .nt ,,nd sicn v:ill qualify for the investment credit of 
7 rerc~nt. To offset the cffcc( of the 1r11 , 900 tax credits in the first 
year , the tax credit has Lcen averaged over the first five years. 'l'hus , 
first yeccr tax credits in this stndy are limited to $980. 
Net prof~t before t~~cP 
ancl princ_i_pal payments 
CorpOl't-ttc it·Go:TJr taxc<-; 
Add tex credits 
Net Profit after Taxc:s 
and Princtpal P.:1.;ynonts 
;>31,787 .. 00 $22 ,532.00 
__ _8,].2?.::. QQ _ _!_!_,_'!_57. 0<.!_ 
$23 , 0?9.00 Sl7 ,5/5.00 
____ 980.0<.!_ 980.00 
Sl10 , 369.50 $31,114.50 
12,8?7.00 8,1f2~._Q"::>_ 
$2? ,119?.50 112?,680.50 
--~.0-:QO. _ _ _2?_0. oc: 
